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THE M U R R A Y LEDGER. 
V O L . SB. . N O 2. M D U U T . U X T D C X T , T H U R S D A Y . A I M ! 11. 6. I K " 
BEHELD WEEK OF 
Illustrate their cercmonial dan-
jrss.-
I The Bohemian Orchestra, an 
organization which has won 
. 'spendltTsneeess on the concert 
stage tho paat two seasons, will-
be heard in two concert!), and 
Charts Gallagher, operatic bar-J 
Itone appears in an elaborate 
Bonn recital. j 
.7 . , _ , 1 After each evening program 
The dstes for Murray's Rad-^here will be fifteen minutes of 
pa'h Chautacqua, its announced unusual moving pictures, 
by Henry . Dunbar, one of the Chicago is to have three Red-
system's superintendents, are path Chautauquas In different 
I L 
DURING JUNE AND JULY LAST YEAR 
the different reunions, for he 
has attended every one. He says 
he expects to go to e v e ^ reun-
Ion until he dies, and that is 
! long time otr. He is not sure 
just how old he is, but he "was 
•t ai rr.u YKAII 
DAIE OF CLEAN-
U P WEEK NAMED 
FOR APRIL 91014 
old enough la shoulder s musket 
j i t i f youwantto give- it away. ; } " At every reunion he | 
t ' f W r , Oi. i l Market See™ h k e «» '• < i a r n t " ' easy to carrlertho banner of the Adain 
Loca l Buyers U y i l IV l a rkc t , ^^ ^ tobwco a c r o M t h e Johnson Company, the Tenth 
a n d G r o w e r s a r e W a r n e d , t e r B b u t , o f j o b t t Kentucky. To the Citizen, of Murray: 
ot the Situation. 1 the good stuff over there. That Firit Chruiiaa Church.' A g Mayor I /eel It proper for 
_ _ _ sounds funny, don't It? The S — , me. at the Invitation of the etv-
• m supposition is that the German t Tha campaign in the C, W. B. j i c commercial organizations 
When the f a r m e r s of Calloway | submarines are doing nothing [ m., resulted In 47 new members. ' 0 f o u r city to urge upon all our 
Jun% 14 to 21. Thereare to be Parts of the city this season, at c o u n t y f l r i t p l a e e d t h e l r 191B, but just floating around watch- I The auxilliary now numbersfil. citizens to'co-operate in the sue 
no Sunday sessions. Mr. Dun-, 8,1 o f ^ h l c h . t b ! , , d e n cWp of tobscco on the market lng for a ship load of f 15 tobsc- Thespecial aim In the S u n d a y r e M o f t h j , movenwot a 
^ ' co and that they pay no «#m» t i ehoo l is to have "300 present d e ^ e r and more healthful . , — — . gram given in Murray will be th-vtH-v l»at nrice that waa of-bar met the ChautauMua commit- ^ Thaw ch.Uuqws w j 
tee last Wednesdsy cvenlnft, snd ' guaranteed by the Associsted 
had no difficulty in arounsing Advertising clubs, under- the 
enthusiaam. owing to ths excel*1 i a me contract in iorce here. 
Ieoce of the program "which1 Louisville. Knoxville, Nashville 
comes thla year. f ind Birmingham also come into 
Among the speakers schedul- the circuit thiB year, replacing a 
ed. Is the nsme of America'l jike number of smaller cities 
first congresswoman. Miss Jean- where the support of the chau-
nette Rankin, of Montana, who- trurjua was inadequate, 
will doubtless attract the most 1 As the represenutive said, 
attention. Her position In our these changes tend to make the 
political system is most novel programs better each year, ow-
and interesting, she being the j „g to the increased receipts, 
first woman in the world to be- j Evidently the system .of syndi-
come a memberjof any great na- cated buying and distributing 
tion's highest law making bodv. which is being applied to chau-
She is said to be a speaker nf uunuas is achieving the same 
splendid ability, having Won her remarkable results, which' they 
election largely through her ( j 0 in other lines, 
(•kill and vigor in fhe campaign. j h 3 t people appreciate t h e 
$2. The bulk of the county's 
crop was sold at those figures, 
but before-any great part of the 
crop was delivered it seems that 
a "f ly got In the ointment" and 
as a result hundreds after hun-
dreds of loads of the weed were 
hauled to Mayfield and sold at a 
considerable advance over the 
contract price. Many refused 
to haul to Mayfield and those 
who were not afraid to stick 
placod their tobacco on the loose 
leaf floor here in Murray and 
during the months of June and 
July, 1910, tobacco sold . right 
here in Murray as high as $11 
and ?!). 
tion to 6 and 10 cant tobacco. I liastan, Sunday. l « - o r d « r to n ^ t y . This movement to clean 
Thst kind of stuff is so rotten [ r e a c h that aim every member ° f up OUT littia city should ap{>eal 
that It stinks to heaven. Sing- r the tchool must g « t busy this to the personal pride of air our 
ing the same old song that w e , w e e k ^ bring others. The. r M }denU. j ^ the pro-
sung right after Christmas and contest closes with next Sunday, ject will be of materifr value in 
it is going to-put a lot of you' The Pre-Baatt-r meeting is .tirring the consciousnew of our 
fellows to sleep if you don't rub 
your eyes. 
Up until Tuesday of this week 
growing in interest. The choir people to an appreciation of the 
ta doing -excellent work which benefits of thorough sanitation 
makes the service inspiring and a n ( j w|g r eg„| t jn improve condi-1 
market conditions throughout helpful. There will also be spe- t(on«. Therefore, by the author-
the district showed marked im-1 c j 8 i music at each service. The jty-vested in me, I do hereby 
provemenU and the weed was meeting continues over Sunday, proclaim and designate the sec-
selling at the bams in the coun 
ty at prices ranging ss high 
$13 an<$K.U5. When 
was convened Monday and after 
the president delivered his ad 
dress it-seems that buyers with' 
Three additions Monday night, ofcd week in April beginning 
TheC. E. will give the usual with the 9th day, as clean-up 
program at G. 30 p. m . Sunday. week, and earnestly urge the 
The Christian Knc avorSoc'e- co-operation of all citizens- to 
ty has a treat in store for the g j v e their best aid and assist-
people of Murray. Under the 8nce in carrying out this work 
Clamp the lid down on 
_ drew all prices and quit buying. I auspices of the C. E., Mr, Clyde —h. E. Hofton. Mayor. 
[The Majtfield papers state that pou lter, of Kansas City, will 
y o u ^ similar action was taken there.Jg jVK a,, entertainment at the op- By issue of a proclamation of 
The famofts bandmaster Crea-'chautauipia. there can be ho 'tobacco hanging in the barn and Whether this action was taken e r a house May 5. Mr. Poulter the mayor forcJeaif-up w e a O o r 
— 1 1M . • • ^ M 4 — .1 M . ! 11 . . A . • . • % - • V, , . v. n a ^ /IAVT*V\ A n t r i A l l / l . L ' l i h _ _ • g , , , 
without notice by local buyers began his pPofesstonaf career as Murray, the two organizations. tore and his great band will give ifuestign nor can there be any; sit down on the lid 
two concerto on the seventh day doubt that with the great pro- every ounce of averdupois 
At their eve^ gram announced, this year's sue-. have in your carcass. Nail 
with! 
you 
of the assembly, 
ning ccncert they will be assist- Cess will 
ed by a lar^e chorus of local sin-' Murray. 
ger» in charge of th^ Chautau-
qua's Community Singing direc-
tor. He will be here dttrtng t h e ^ 
entiri assehibTy, leading 
great audience in the newest 
and most popular musical diver-
sions a few moments proceeding 
each program. 
"Watahwasso" a full blood 
Indian Princess of the Penob-
scot tribe, now a cultured young 
or upon advice from original public entertainer in the fall ' of l l ' e Business Men's Club and the 
set a new mark f o r ; barn doors with HI penny 
' h 
JJ® contractors we are not informed, i9(j;j. and has met with phenom- Woman's Club have agreed upon 
n a l l , ' ; and why such action is necessa- e n a | auccefs. M r . P o u l t e r t h e second week in April, from 
Po>lmatter. Co llodcr Civil Service. 
L . l V \ y ! I a g ry is not made public. Upon its i s the smallest entertainer on 
back tothe house and 8 l t face appears t o t e , bluff t h e American platform, being 
and think matters over a ftw e tQ i n t i m i d a t e the growers 0 D ] y a little over three feet tall 
minutes. After you have done:. . , • . /, ^. . j 
_ L-.l , , I. 
More than ten thousand 
second and third class postmas-
ters were placed under the civil „ . „ _„ „,. --
. j . , ,. Germany causes wheat, cam. 
service today by the executive r 
order of the president. The pres-
• - Wash ing ton , D . C „ - M a r c h i T , " T - i ' i 1 , I f e t a r n loose therr crops at pr i- but he_uies thg . t a l e n t ' G ^ d haa 
Oio r r r r n . - J , - „ . i th is w r t t f L e d g e r y o u r rea- rg tven him t o m a k e t h e - w o r l d 
the 9th to the 15th, provided the 
weather is suitable for the work. 
Let everyone begin the" first o7 
the week to clean up their prem-
ises and have iRe rubbiab of 
e x e c u t l v e ; h o g i . Hour, steel, everything in 
high'r than a 
time ent incumbents in office are not 
affected. Open competitive ex- •. . , , 
aniinanons Will be held to fill fu- f o r c c s t o b a c c ° P r , c e s , d o w n ' 
woman beauty and striking ture vacancies and the name of Talk about the nigger s coon 
peasonality and"~a sinper who 
hai won high, place by the e>;cel-
lence of her art, will he heard in 
two programs. She will sing 
many of the ancient and un-
published "tribal Indian song.*, 
tell tbe Indian folk stories and 
the ,highest elgible candidates 
will be submitted to the Presi-
dent. 
Although the order is "intend-
ed to remove jostniastcrs from 
politics, the. Swiate. however, 
has the right to reject the Presi-
dent's appointee. 
first ces below ^whartfcey are vorth. 
^ons why a of war, F r c 9 g r e p o r t K f r 0 T r ciark^viHe. • tetter, brighter and happier. 
between the I ruted States and • H o p l t i B ^ t l i f [ Lpniiivtih. wrtnth, : , » a- roan of high ideals, and J ° r the wagons to reach. There 
' e r tobacco centers do not show * while hia programs are mostly ^ wagons to haul off-thB 
any charge in prices. In fact,! humorous, back of that humor is 
Thursday's p r e s s dispatches a purpose. He is a student, an 
from Clarksville and Hopkins- factor and an instructor all com-
ville indicated a very strong bined. Throughout all his pro-
market with demand for every- grams, abounding in humor and 
thing being offered. Calloway pathos, so varied as to please 
.- . - . . and Graves counties have many alike both old and young, he 
l.ghtoin . that nigger s trapamt ^ y e t un90i'(J p r e s e n t B h i s characters of real 
jTfact, to advance 
cat's back and at the same 
trap that "ketches 'em gwir.e 
and comin' " why, thunder and 
nothing compared to the drag 
net that is being weaved. about 
the tobacco growers w.ho have: 
He-ery kind in a convenient place 
rubbish, free of charge, from 
the middle to the last of the 
week. There will be three prizes 
given for the cleanest premises: 
First. $2: second, $1: third, to 
the colored population $1. There 
will be two prizes given for the 
biggest pile of rubbish collected 
and it seems that in these two men and women without the use o n anyone's individual premises: 
One dollar for the white popoia-
, , _ « t - - „ « » . ing put forth to 
not yet aojd. Boys, they'll take g f * w ^ r 3 t 0 e c ! ! 
counties strenious efforts are be- sf costumes or make up aceeese-
induce the nes. Absolutely different from tion and one dollar for the color-
the usual humorous enterta iner . :populat ion. ; 
I Am Opposed to the Election of a County Treasurer 
Th« j<idg«*'of tile eontesU wilI 
inspect the premises and make 
report before the end of -the 
week. All those who wish to 
compete for these prizes will re-
You can't afford to P° r t to Mr. H. G. JVadiingtMi. 
c . is a demand for evcrv i»ound of miss "An K ening of Humor president of the Business Men's 
and settlement with that otlicia! was made by the hscal the weed on the face o f the and Philosophv."—E. B. Mot- Club. Let everyone help to 
Doft't liring your tobacco to he leaves a burning impression, 
the atreet market until later. jJuat to aee what "That Little 
Let it remain in the barn. There Man" can do is an- inspiration 
1 is no chance here or >n Mayfield to^vervone. 
v.. T h e office of county treasurer has been made vacant ! to sell at any price. But at the lieserve May •"> for this enter-
by the expiration ot the term of Treasurer H . B . Gi lbert , 8 3™6^'™6 w , , r r r - There taimnent. J ' \ a Hnrv>oiri'« tnr c v f l w JV 
court the past week. A s a candidate for sheriff of this earth, and 
county J Avant to make known my opposition to th f election 
tJ a to- M r . Gilbert. It e W t e d your sherM 1 c a n , L " 
after starting last ley, pastor. 
S2 i t gradually • 
and fJ. » 
Soutfcsni Baptist CctrvfUttSB. 
Negro Draws i'rniion. 
discharge every duty of a county treasurer and save the 
county tlx- $ 6 0 0 pet year that has been paid this official "Unci* Jo»h" l^'bu^gon. o f con i 
the past four years. ' 1 am confident that it is not the jnten- M o r anfie'.d, is go i r^othc-C^psAia 
make Murray a cleaner town. * 
Below are the names of the 
business men who are contribut-
ing to the clean-up and beau'ti-
ust been 
fying campaign of Murray: H. 
made .that the Southern ; gapU* t . G < a ' a j ^ ^ r . Q.XHate.fcCflu, , 
Announcement has 
co vention wi 11 hold its 62nd an- n ^ 
! session ir. New Orleans. 
tion of the present fiscal* court" to elect a successoi to Mr - .They have already made ar- tiv'ts will be in attendance from 
federate reurion in Washington^!.a.. May It", to 22. Representa-
tlie fact lhat the duties of'a'Treasurer wu l mean a consider- ( h a £ j _ , v 
Gi lbe i t and I am opposed to the fiscal court that is t o sue- rangements for a place for him every part of the South to ;he 
m S m i j f i "** 1 appreciate ?tay "bceaiae -they are namber ef several hundred, thia c ^ e d t h e present o n e e l e c t i n g such an o f f i c i a l . . 
m i g h t y particutar aU'ut n,.w 4fc« rMil important g a t n -
B I B B I ^ B , tha t I am the only colored man e r i ng of the d o " mi nation j n 
" a b l e i n c r ea s e in i h e l abo r o f t h e o f f i c e o f sher i f f but ] c an l e f t t o g o to tfj^reuaioo.''-•he'cgHlBSlon with, the mrr-ent i tm, 
and wi l l discharge every dirty required of that officer Vithout it costing ihe county One W t t ^ ^ t h annual meeting of the ^ Over bey & Wa'.lis, 
T L i i j - . • . / ,V . ,L fct-j • J .i • _ "Uncle Josh" is the only Woman's Missionary _l.niQB, A(jam.<= H E. Holton. 
e a x p a v . s eac i ic o c o u i i i j especxi ,c.. man •n the United States-auxiWary to th « Southern B a p - : g r o s gank of Murray. W. H cent. 
Diuguid i Son, W. P. 
Brisendine. S. V. Bryan. Ryart, 
Sons i- Co., H. C. Broach and E. 
B. HoiiaBo & ' Co.. S2 00 each. 
A. B.-Beale & Son. Dale & Stub-
blef.eld, Murray "Furniture & Uc-
dertaking Co., H. P. Wear, Ed-
gar Purdom, Sexton Bros.. B j cy 
Sraa;. Murray Saddle & Harness 
Gaius 
Jones 
candidates for magistrate an expieission upon this, question before the August pranaty.* who "wears the Southern Cross tist convention, will be held in p j n n p y j y Stokes, Parker A 
Save this $2,400 paid out ih four years am} put it on the' roads of the county. Tax-- o f fll>nor- gj^en by the United foe s a m e ^ 
Jt . , , n I |T 1 t ,lv . c I . Daughter*** Confederacy. He-Kentucky wil 
. . P e r d t w . Graham, Mi l l e r & O w e * 
' i - . •, , « . . , t ,i . . i , uaugn t e r s *^ v.onreoeracv. e- Kentiiv-^y i l l be represented at H u j T j W 
payers, get busy, don t let expense b t placed upon.you by the next hseai court. - a l 9 o d r a w J a confederate pen- bciKmeetings by 4arge delega- ^ ™ ^ a ^ k s b n ' W. 
— - — T — • " Y q u r s t ru l y , — — - ' — ' — — stem and he i s iht on f r n ^ r o - t . o n s f r o m t h e S a u t h e r p Bap t i s t T H o l c o m k ~ Judge " L n ^ t o l i . 
- — *"" ' •—'- : ,••••- " ' ' - - . • - , . ^ : •>!,» IAU (In ic- . n.,- ra-rr^rl nf • ^MITIARV Zlid FROOL " 
W7Z 
r 
mt-
ii 
^ - r - • - - \ >4 
Sloan's 
Liniment 
K / L L S PA in 
T h f i fine n f g l s t e r e d s ta l l i on 
w i l l m a k e t h e Reason o f t !MT a t Brighten Up" and "Clean "How Easy my barn 14 miles north of Cold-
water on the Cold water awl 
•ftan) imr tnMtif the 1U1 ofr—thafa 
hnwt •<,*> )i>u tan Tift .1 e.irn tirtjpiur 
IM.- a fi r r it hn.s I>ren trwi.«»-it ^ t t h 
•II,. »,.i,. l«tful ills. ..vert, I t . ta-t i , 
limit III. m ul. well.I ov.r •mil >«>u'll 
1 t,4 iivihiiiH n<> mag 11. •ttnt,ls anil 
«uay aa 'Meta-lt ' ' Vuu tulha J»ltv 
Backusburg road on what is 
known ns the 8am Kelly farm at 
$10,00 to insure a, living colt 8 
•\Vhen once you have tried 
refinishing your floors, wood-
work or furniture with and the following will make it easirr for you • to 
do your part. W e have everything in the way 
*4 Dtsenfetianla and Insecticides 
Description and Pedigree 
M o r g a n P a t c h N o . 67UH, Is a bay-
Hanna's Hlallton £ y« trs oW. { S hands' 
high. He is a combined saddle 
and harness horse. First alr^ 
9prague Patch, he by l>v> l'ateh 
1:65. First dam Lizzie Dudley, 
she bjr Clegg's Morgan, son of 
Bullett, 2108j second dam Rau-
cetta: third dam Bessie, by 
Mountaineer. (>70, son of Strect-
er, 071: fourth dan Solomon Ber-
ry Shellit Ids, he by Robert Gray 
5541. Come and see this horse 
before breeding. E. li. Adams. 
Parmington. Ky Route XitMp. 
Breeding Stock. - W e have two 
splendidMacks, a standard bred 
horse and a regiaterd shorthorn 
Lustro-Finish 
•Crfa-h'' 
E l k a y ' s R a t and^ R o a c h P a a t -
S a n i F l u s h ' . . I . 
H a d C e d a r Comp. , f o r m o t h s . 
T h e case w i t h 
Sanapan—disenfectant 
suits, will really surprise liata n rapped vour tosa la bandarsa t., i. i lka l.t,|..11*M. who have used 
valves that turned vour toes rat* nnd 
sore, ami used plasters that would 
th i f l from thalr plane .and - najtar-
' . a J . uus-enrii. and whf f jha 'a Aug . 
,,nd picked at your poms wllh 
** kulv.a itnd lasota and nertiupa 
made them hired—lust MUI I Jhtss old 
,ind painful w i l l and U i "Uala.lt" 
just jt|itr. T11U put 2 or 3 drops tin, 
,.,.1 1 .tries St "•" '• There'a noth-
I I IK lu sllili TOM tan put vour STI.>a 
and atoeklnir rlkht on again. The 
pain la utt gone. Then tit* runt 
j f le i a painlrs., ahrjvntair drath. it 
* loosens from vaur toe. snd off It 
cornea "Ur l r - l l " I f thrWttvrit aHI-
lit* eorn remedy In the wonS today.'* 
There's none other aa good 
" t l e ta - l f Is sold hv drugglata 
everywhere. l » e a battle, or sent on 
rr.'ripl of price by E U v r r n r * a Ce., 
i-htrago. llL 
Bold in Murray anrt recommended 
aa the world's be l t f5TH reuiady- Iflr 
II P Wear and " a l e . Stubbletield k 
Co. raud I I . I I . TliyrltUm I I . U K ^ u . 
( Persian In sect Powder-bulk 
j .*.. Sulphur Candler . 
26c, 50c and $1.00 
.. I0c,<*5c and 50c 
Liquid Veneer 
3 in One Oi l . . 
White Way Furniture Polish, 
Reflecto Furniture Polish. 
Durham bull that will make the 
season of 1!'17 at the stables of 
Jim Melton in Almo at reaaona-
ble prices. Before breeding eome 
and see these animals. We arc 
also in the market at all times 
for hogs, sheep, cattle, etc., and 
will pay market prices for same. 
Hatcher & Melton. 2224p 
DeWood and Dr. Hartman will 
make the season of 11*17 at tbe 
residence of J. H. Ellis, on the 
Concord and Croasland road 3 
miles north of Crossland under 
same conditions and terms, as 
last year. J. H. Ellis. 3296p. 
O'Cedar Oil Furniture Polish 
New Era Furniturejuid Auto Poliah. 
Johnson's Prepared Wax. , 
Arom. Parafine Oil large bottle.... 
IionJAmi-cake and powder 
H u g h e s G l r v a n L u m b e r C o Aqua A m o n l a 
Wool Dusters 
Feather Duster*. . . , . . . . ;• . 25c to$1.50 
Kyanize Floor and Furniture Varnish In: alt colors. 
Anyone can put it cn 15c to So.OO 
Make your roofn cheerfpl by putting on some new Wall 
Paper. . . . . . . . . . j . 15c to 75c per double roll. 
See Us for Everything a First Clai>s 
Drug Store Should Carry. a 
Will Not be s Candidate 
To my frienda throughout the 
County:— . • . . _ 
I take this methott of inform-
, ing you that I-jrtM not enter the 
race for representative rof this 
K. R. R. for Rheumatism Helped Him a 
His Friends — Got Wonderful Results 
county. *>ly reason fcr not en-
tering the campaign - for thti" 
very important office is that I 
will bp connected with the Kirk-
sey school this fall, and so there-
fore I will devote my time toed-
iifjtintr the l i iv i and girls of 
$100 R e w a r d , $ l u 0 
V?* rrad^r* o f - tMs pap»-r nil! b* 
pl-ased to U-arn that re tw at least 
off iflr^adr-d dSseaae that science haa 
b«-'*n able to mre in all Jla slice* ani 
.that ia catarrh. CaUrtfr gnatiy 
influfuirrd Ly 1 1 n.t:t-in•, r. • 1 conditions 
r> rjj;ir>.f < -on'f«TTtutorial tr^-trmenr ila 1 
Catarrh M< t i iaw k? Ldi^n Ih!.eraal)y fnd 
ar-tw1 tt̂ ru tf»e ftĥ rwt on t1-- Mm-mm ̂ nr-
fm-rs itf «In- Kvŵ a-m tWr-lry . ttwi roving. 
Jtilg t u m w l s f r r f l 1 ^ r i * V 1 i!IR . itlB 
HMUiflH .sn-^ngrh upJltf «on-
ir i ' i!K.'i t n * ! I n s £talu;c in <!tuoc its 
?ai»h la -r-tirati\j- »-rd of Hail's 
Cat:irr!» Medii-ixu: liiat tin v nft^r «"n*» 
HttWlijH OnflarMw^w' i it 
id • ir.- trt frrr tr-T f rnrmtdfiral!«. 
Addr*Ji r Ĵ  < HFNK^ & CO.. Tokfflk 
Oli^o, Syfd by. uii Tfu'isgiM,. TSc^, • -
KbMBatlam ean hm cnreil ;.n.i »• 
bain* cure<! every day. Today K. It. IL 
reiieving -4k* .igonizlng pain r.f Ttj -
numemble rh< umatJc mffcwqji i r ^ r 
wisely took thi- ul tiMsa. tbat 
K H. H. hftn cur*-<I and Hiv-J/Hiiis vm rA 
^htanafclvtoi>-- iU-.ttl. ihU 
power 'of K. R. R. and get ir» i 
: Teatlmi-niy. »»f xiu- x^^1 =rrr~r 
ro*-n m j-r-.-rnTni nt-j-Ln-.̂  „vA . 
" at t i ra^Bg:*^^ '^*^!^^ r̂ r'-fiTT T1"" 
r liar rst̂ nn-- ra'm̂ Ĥ wh"«» >• ••»' -
pf rrmpdloa wlthAut relief. I was iu« 
tinted to tr>" ,K »niiifmu«'ller'« Uheu-
fwfrffp Rfmpd>. and did with • ry 
Mli«fack»ry"reHBI*. ' I liiiT ifiich, K.Hitl 
I- 'Ult.l ' ' 11 4 fi l;3!l»ln-r . - l Its \ ! r.i-llil 'i 
vi feTtttgry iiffiict^ifc »-j« !i -.^tt ir•«'»$-• 
taken f><r -L Th'-v ;iTl with 
Dale & Stubblefield 
The R e x a l l D r u g Store 
TELEPHONE W . 2, 
I m the t r> V«Y a » T̂ TTT--
pent North C;u uitim i-iwvtr: 
"Several yrant a r o t t r f t rt C 
from rBShmt^tism. 1 trUd a u,im!<vr yuuraelle. 
nnd reetiiiittie.,d. d by fVtle A P'.-rMit. TV1 !t 
Hart, and H. P. W«-ar. • f Mnrra). Ki A T E \ A S W O N D H R . 
Texa.<« W o n d e r curns kidney 
and liiwitl^r trouble*,.di*!*«>lyes 
<-l.cur«'« diabetes, frenk and lame 
backs, rlieuinatimft, anti irreifulari-
ti»-K of the k idneys and bladder in 
b»»tTNni'-n and- woiir^n. R e g u l a t e 
Madd*- r^Toubh'** i r » ch i^ l r «n . I fvu.t 
J»v ar (iruirjrttt. w i l l He M-ift 
'—only one nitjht MfitfphistaTexa^ 
N<» missine connect ions cnt i re tr a i 
runs through, Memphis to Texas. 
l>cave Mrmphifik3<> p. m. Arrive 
Dallas 11:45 a. hi. next morning, 
f t . Worth 1:25 p. m. 
m.'nt. iatxl m ItloHi faila i - p c i f e e t 
xiirt- SiuusLiAJt ' . w r i t J^stiuiuuiali wintfr tovrist fnnr* A&cthe-1 thrangh t r t iu l ^ T c xaa via' Cxittdtl 
Kc ' Meittfo Sk 
Licit May i l Y . i 
•Ejrg'? for Sale.—-Silver Laced 
Wyandotte, Tarbox^strain: White 
Leghorns. Young strain. H per 
15. gq for l'.K): Mallard.duck eggg 
?T ].er iaT White China goose 
eiu.* -fl-M per ti -Mrs;. I. T. 
Crawford, I.vnn (ir&ve, K y . , 
Cumb. Phone Iti5-2J. 3134 
[this county, who will toon bloom I 
| into usefulness. May X extend I 
i my appreciation and thanks to , 
j tlioae wim woiieilni rr.e l«i make 
| the rac-.'. I ^ruat .tliis _exp!ana-
jtion wiltTFTteh everyone who so-j 
licited ni". and at seme future 
time I hope to be of more fer- • 
Tvice to my ci uvav an(T its many"' 
'good people. .Very respectfully, , 
E. G A R L A N D NEALE. | * v j 
! ( ir.vs SOTHI, Jajutn clover geed! 
at iUr^ar ^ Perdufc'a^ - The Lest j 
gr.tdes'on th» i:tarket. J 
AToST di^tiguring ~nia erup 
tiens, scrofula, pimple?, rashes, 
etc.. are due to .impure _bioo<.l. 
Uurder k llhioij Bitter; a« * 
cleafising.. blcod toiiic. Is WAII 
retrtminyided. jjl.'tt - at ~ a1! 
stores^. — 
Back of the Bumper Crop is the 
McCormick DiskHarrow 
E. B. Thompson strain Ringiet 
P.arred Rock eg»s for hatching, 
-l.'.-j for J, Hott^yi. 
T t tanas^Ky . , V^fe l . Cumber" 
land phone '2 on - 31Sp 
. Yoii can get -repairs, tor Cap-
tain Kidd cultivators, Planters' 
•Friend drill? or any Moline tm-
j ple'ment from Bucy Brr.a. 3154p 
y For Saie.r Eggs. t ' . hmvrn 
leghorns, tvlaek langshang. both 
i pure strain. - >4 for 1». Bessie 
iWiHtins.- Farinington. K y 
| Hom^ i fK . C. Rids. . Eggs for 
•sale. 15foroOc'..paqked $1. Mfs. 
Ffa'nk ^Beatr.an Murray. ! Ky.'. 
Rt. 1. Phone 2S5! 
Insurance. Fine, l i fe and ac-
cident insurance. Reliable com-
panies, reasonable rate*, iienrjf.. 
Uncle Sam Says— 
" F r u i t T r e e s E a r n 
% Yon 8 T i m e s as 
Q , M u c h a s G r a i i L 
V O U .know as well as anyone that >pu can't r^ise a 
A bumper crop w:ihout firs't preparing the right kind 
s f "3 s w d b e d . 
T h e m o s t i m p o r t a n t f o r l i t i s p u r p o s e i s a 
M c C o r m i c k . disk harrow' -
b Haa a , ' f i i s m e v i anfileSt—1 t'-ri pe r of c 
kirrrw arrrurkl to tKe orher'en'^ ' ;>t | .:.:» or 1 . r r i It" i« ,-* 
tr ia l braced with angle Wee! and* lua'a f t r t l aub w i g w . . J l i a t m l f i 
r4te arr«4i|>. a hsa I w u I IVS is piafei-le to t-. t t ^ tK-lji vafe' .-1 
rtpd, tao tftsrrev li^w tou^H tite r^id. ^e-t ai4s m He- e.-wi iitrrtwn 
trre th- lumps. tVr r-.d^et, and puts t.'.c ŝ  .: la tliet^r-rf a*o.,.i ! u.-t 
^ H f i ' m i l / Doiou Irpow nhiit frutugrowers have 
' K W T ( f Ciscovorej a dd^titc way to make fruit 
• i - \vond. ' i t n j i y w e l l f 
." ' • • ., Thoniahas rf fanners have rirh 
at it . eas i ly "because tT3? ^ : - r - c i Str.tes C O T I I S l T R u r i s s h o w 
lhat orchards pay eight t.imrs asYnuch pe r acre .t* g t i i n crops. 
1*1 show you horn* yoa can make fctp rooRrt- "growing fruit-— 
the iond of frnrt that • , "• 
STARK BRO'S Nurseries 
_ _ _ 1 0 1 Y e a r s a t L O U I S I A N A . M O . 
OL-O OAK PROCESS Whole T r r y , p n w . V w t U ^ W 
3V.L- WiUkmt any obJHjalwn on vour part, how to sOcfwd 
with fnm - practical, sysiemati^; fortain rules of trot rig at it. I 
kriow the vantmes »uttab)e'»o your-wtl' early S .irvrs. heavy yield-
era, Vrrtg lived, dtaeaae reanunt. Write me tnjav ar.J aai me for 
the JFour Big Secrets of" SucevssfulJ^cujt Qraii ,ntj. 
W. R. FALWELL. Orchard A d v i « r and Salesman, ~ 
Almo. Kentucky. Route 1. 
harrow_ifl_acir ie-t . ' 
~saaoa i Mi l lie11. I • •_ I ui • ̂  i, 'K, , ,l.!;.. i 1., i 
cotpCyU: a^ t loolt over t i e WcC'>' iwtaji. t ^ r f l t t e . FlJ l< ut i t t o r e mtisck-s app l y " S l oan ' s L i n i i f l c n i t o the pa in «»r ache, it tpiickjy pcactr*:es 
^nd ^r^othet mr^.oat rvbbiyr. 
Kh^uni.t.im, f n,-. -(-(t-v.io, or i l ta l ( " . 
rpramt and Wruiw-a a-e qtrtkly rr' r * rdb r 
I t « f Clraaer and mrtr* promptly eSer-
| i t t thaa s . t> t platters <vr o M n n u , it 
doe. n.»t « r l in the .t in or. c! >g I he pore. 
^ The frmity Bid.ti.-iwr ,-»rrt ia iwtViitaSSr 
ot homr. haa a place for Sloaa'i Ltaiseau 
Xt ail Jn iua i i , 3Sc. 50». aad $1 M . 
5 m o o t . C a t l i n B u i l d i n g . . ' 
Bney Rros. ary'ssltF sgents for 
Moline plows, Captain Kidd cul-
tivators. Plarrterw' friend drills^ 
Qotton seed meal, mule and 
horse feed at Sexton Bros. 
See Welis and you'll see well. | For Sale by 8EXTOIN BROS 
_ , , , J A , - - a , „ f I « r » 
W H A T I S 
H« wis a famous mtn who had lost 
himse l f through fear, but found 
courage tn an inspiring woman's lova 
P U B e r 1 1 m but with • n i | M l l « M 
-Knew the ulil rele'lvtishlp. bat IW 
comradeship. 
Christine aulked—he wanted 
cbaer; Christine was Intolerant—ha 
wantad tolerance: an* disapproved of 
ux-rts is AM t a m v i t mam • 
A D I Q E B T I V E L A X A T I V E 
CATWMTK MO U M I 1MB Caused Thia L a d y Much Suffer-
ing Which She S a y * C a r t M . I Mary Roberta Rinehart 
tells the story 
P H U a A R a R O O T 
B L A C K R O O T Distorted tboafb It waa, anil founded 
iiA m OMa.it IuamIm r i nrh •• • la iLudi I >* Wl at • wnnm Vn*>"t |> •• mam 
heart Palmer's only longing waa I W 
happiness; Mil thia happiness must ba 
at i n active aort—not content, whlM 
la passive, but enJoymonL 
" f o o t on oat," he said. " I 've «*< • 
car now. No taxi working lta bead tB 
(ur ua. Juat a little run otrar tha cooa-
try road*. ehr ' 
I t waa the afternoon of thfc da j l » 
fore Cbrlatlne'a night visit to Sidaaf. 
The office liad been closed. owing to a 
death, and l'almer waa In poasessloa 
uf a holiday. ' 
-Came on," ha coaxed. . -We' l l go am 
to the Cllmblug tea and have Bul-
lying wakefuliy la her bed. while th* 
clock on the mentel^tolled boar after 
hour Into the night. Palmer did aot 
come home at all'. 1(4 sent a nota from 
(be i.m.-e Is tbe tuoru.u<: 
1 hope roll are not worried, darting 
The < Ift* brok, down Mar the .Country 
Club last mcbt. and there waa nothing t» 
do but to spend tha nlghl thass. 2 would 
hav« sent you word, but I did net want to 
rouaa you. Wl. i l J., you My to l lx Ifce-
ater fjnlgtit and supper afterward* 
Christine waa learning. She tale-
phoned tbe Country club morning, 
and found that Palmer bad not been 
(her?. But. although aba knew BOW 
I bat he waa deceiving bar. aa be al-
8 E N N A L E A V E S 
A N D P R P S I N 
l a L A X - R O T H M C A S C A B A la I m p r o n d b v 
the addition of thcta dlflaattea lagrsdi-
enta making It better than ocdlsary CAJ-
CAOA.aad thustbe combination acta aol 
oalr aaa stimalating Uxatire and cathar-
tic bat alto aa a digest Ire and lleer tonic, 
ttyrup laxatives are weak, bat LAX-Foe 
mm hires strength with palatable, aro-
matic taste and does aot gripe or disturb 
the atoaueb. One bottle trill prove 
L A X - P O X i e I n v a l u a b l e <oc C a a a t i p a t l o a , 
Sidney comes to know sorrow intimately, and Christine, the 
bride, i i disillusioned about her m a n . 
head. I would Taint, and cootd not 
(tand on my feet. Would aaffar aa, 
I would Juat get down on my kaeea by K. LeMoyne. a queer stranger with gentle mnnnera, becomes • 
roomer at the Page luinie. presided over by Sidney, her Invalid mother, 
Anna, and her old maid aunt, Harriet, a dresnmsker. Sidney becomes 
a hospital nurse through the Influence of Dr. Max Wilson, a brilliant 
young surgeon, -mitten with her charm. K. loves ber from a distance, 
and so doea Joe Druiutnond. an old high-school chum. At tbe hospital. 
Kidney learns the world's auirutta. Slut hi'iouim acquainted with 
Cbarlotta ilarrlann. who him been Intimate wltb Wilson and la Jealous 
a chair at 
the Dr. and take thlagQ to rsllrve ma, 
but without result. 
" I read of Ca rdul—tonUt 4 bottles and 
waa cured of this palbfal trouble. 
Since that 1 have takes it * bottle at 
a time aa a tonic and find It all or 
mote than recommended. Have takes 
It before child birth which etreegtb 
ened me. but my suffering before t 
heard of Cardul, at , , . was equal 
t o , . . pains. I would have, to go ta 
tied fuf t ot 9 tftytXMStMlk -— • 
' " I am strong and wall today, t ba-
llere Cardul saved my Ufa, far It la 
wonderful medicine. 
"My sister used Cardul. She too 
knows the jrrwt fKx l dpflynl from 
It. . . . I praise It every day.—, . 
Cardnt may be the very mMtdae 
you hare long been needing. fJrt a 
bottle from your druggist >day. 
Composed of -purely vegetabl. In-
gredients, It einnot harm you. Sot 
should wirely do foa yoa, .what It -haa 
done for others-^halp'you.—Ad*. 
of unoffending Sidney. Jler chum, chrntlos marries Pulmer 
Ilowc. a young society rake, and they tak- r««*n« at tb- Page home. 
Despite K.'s efforts to avoid strangers, Doctor Max meets hlrn ona 
night and flntla he la a fatuous ibK-tor Edwarde*, aupposedly dead. 
Max keep* tbe secret at his old friedd'a urgent request. 
Thf Likeliest 
"Whom shall M j M p e r . " i . ' -
" I doa'uscwat l ogo . " — = -
"That's UXA troe. Orace, and row 
know 1L" 
" T in and r are throngi." 
"It 's yoor doing, not mine. Tbe 
reads are frozen hard; an hour's rua 
into the country will briny your colar 
bock." , » 
"Much you care abont that. (So sod 
ride with your wife," taid the £lrl, and 
tlung away from him. 
Tbe last few weeks bad filled out .bar 
thin fisure. but sfaa still bbra traces ot 
tivr Ulneaa. D w »)>»rt hair waa curlad 
over her head. She looked curiously 
Boyish, almost sexiest. ~ 
Hccause aha saw him wince whew 
alie mentioned ChrlMlnf. tier III tesapaa 
InereaseiL" Sbe showed ber teeth. 
"You get out of here," sbe said sud-
denly, **I didn't aak you to come badt 
waya had deceived her. M probably be 
always would, she hesitated to con-
front him With what she knew. She 
this l»eiir siory?' 
befure, from confronting him with his 
mother's bed aud getting It ready; 
opened windows, brought order and 
quiet. And then, with death In her 
eyea, she took up ber. position bealde 
her mother. This was no time for 
weeping; that would eoiAe later. Once 
shf turned to K.. standing watchfully 
^ a i c M i 
" I tblhk you have known This for 
a long time," she said. And. when bo 
did not answer; "Wbj td ld you tat a t 
stay away from, her? It would have 
been such a Ultle t ime:" 
" W e were trying to do our beat foe 
both of you," be replied. 
Anna was unconaclous and sinking 
faat. One thought obsessed Sidney. 
-Shu repented It over and over. It came 
ns a cry from the deptha of tbe f f t i 'a 
new' experience. 
"She ha* bad so little of life," aha 
said, over and over. "So little! Juat 
tbla Street. She never knew anything , : > 
And finally K. took it up. 
"Af ter all. Sidney," ha aald, "the 
Street la l i f e ; the world la only many 
streets. Sbe bad a great deal. She 
had lore and content,-^and aha had 
Itut tbe second time It happened she 
waa rouaed. It waa almost Christmas 
then, a Of} Sidney waa well on the way 
to recovery, thinner and very white, 
but going slowly up and down-the stalr-
ea*a on tv.'s arm, and Sitting with 
Harriet and K. at the dinner table. 
She was begging to be hack on duty 
fof ClirlstniAs, and K. felt that he 
would havo t o give her up soon. . 
At three o'clock one moruinf Sidney 
roused from a light sleep to hear a 
* • • — 
" Is that you, Aunt Harriet?" ahe 
called. 
"n 'a Christine. MayJT come I n T 
Sidney unlocked her'door. Christine 
slipper! into Uie room. She carried k 
candle, and before abe spoke sbe looked 
at ^itl Hf*y g wuUfll oft- On? • 
MI faotMKl toy clock was wroag," 
•o ld M I Mm Horry to wukea you. bid-
O F F W I T H O U T P A I N I 
this month y 
1 don t wont you." 
"Good iwavens, Grace.' Ton alwaya 
knew I would have to marry aotaa 
s a y - • * 
-1 was sick; I nearly died. .1 dlda"t 
hear auy reports of you haqgiag around 
tbe hospital to -learn how I Waa gat* 
>tng along." 
He laughed rather sheepishly. 
" I had to be careful. You Know that 
aa well aa I do. I know half the stall 
there. Beside*, one o f — " l i e heal-
"About forty pages Wron-rning wJut 
we had last month." " -
"Yen/V 
"And forty more %bout what we w..l 
have next month," o r caltna. This Should he tried, as It 
la Inexpensive and is said not to Irri-
tate the surronndlng skip. 
I f your druggist haan't any freezooa 
tell him to get a small bottle for yon 
b o a hi* whoteaale drug house.—adv. 
"And then?" 
"That ought to be enough for thia bey. bat I don't know what to do." 
"Are you ill J" 
"No. Palmer haa not come home. 
"What time ia l t r 
"A f ter three o'clock." 
Sidney had lighted the gas and wa 
throwing on her deeming gown. 
month. 
T a t a the Old Standard G R O 
TASTELESS chili TOXIC. Yoa 
Anna died a little after midnight, a 
hnd* brought their trouble* upon theflrf* 
helves. But our heart went out to their 
child poor, little lonely kiddle! We 
w.-nt- to see hlni He*l<»ked imlbetic 
quiet pawing, so that only Sidney and 
the two men knew when she went 
away. It waa Harriet who collapsed. 
1 Miring all that long evening she had 
sat looking back orer yeara of small 
unkludnesses. The thorn uC Ansa's In-
efficiency bad alwaya rankled In ber 
Uriah. She'had been bard, uncompro-
mising. thwarted. And now It waa for-
ever too late. 
K. had watched Sidney carefully. 
Once he thought she was fainting, and 
went to ber. But sbe shook her bead. 
" H e aald nothing. We had been 
quarreling. Sidney, I am going home 
In the morning.-
"Too don't mean that, do youl" 
"Dont I look aa If I mean it? How 
much of tbl* aort of thing 1* a woman 
suppose to endure?" 
"Perhnpa he haa been delayed. Theae 
things alwaya seem terrible In the 
middle of the night, but by morning—" 
Chrlatlne whirled on her. 
"Thia Isn't the first time. T»u~re-
member the letter I got on my wedding 
d a j r r ' 
to UA, and 'aA ire had f*a«<«l. he had a 
prematurely wIa»» expression on hi* 
i ln l e lace, AA>A the l.ievelutul PAin. 
Dealer. », 
"Do you get lanesome?" was asked. 
"Nt.pe," be re-p.mile.1 rjulckly. 
urt lets iiiuiuiuu cfl-Tne to s.-e 
me Mondays, an.l papn eomea ta A. .' 
mc TneMlays. On Wedneatlaya, the 
man that's Murk on mama 'a l l , , and 
on Thursday the' woman that palm's 
A Slap at Her Complexion. 
. " Is II true that Mr*.. DbKwal'te and 
Mrs. TwobWe are no longer on speak-
ing terras?" 
"Yes. I fear the breach wUl never 
be healed." 
"What did they fall out about?" 
"They met . on the street one day. 
Mrs. Dubwalie said lo Mrs. Twobble: 
•My dear, how do 1 lookr Mrs. Twob-
ble kissed her effusively and said : l i # 
dear, you are a work of art :"'-»Bft>-
mingham Age-Herald. 
m. A r r i i e 
I morning, ' " I am all tight. Do you tMnk yoa 
could get them all out of The room 
and let me*^iave her alone for Just a 
few minute*?" 
He cleared the room and took hi* 
vigil outside the door. And, aa be 
stood there, he thought of tfbat be bBd 
aoid to Sidney about the Street. It was 
a world of lta own. Here In this very 
house were death and separation; Har-
riet's starred l i f e ; Christine and 
Palmer beginning a long and doubtful 
future together; himself, a failure, pod 
an Impostor. -
When he opened the door again, Sld-
golng tn marry comes In see me. ' My 
grandparent* scrap over rae 6n Fri-
days an.I Saturdays." l i e drew a deep 
algh. then his fa ie „ brightened, and 
"He's gone hack to her."-
"Chrlatlne I Oh. I'm sura you're 
wrong. He's devoted to y o a oh. I 
don't believe I t ! " 
"Hut. thank goodness. I l a ve lu> 
Sundays to myself ' " doggedly, "that's exactly what baa hap-
pened. I got ' something out * of that 
little rat n^a Rosenfeld boy, end the 
rest I know because I know Palmer. 
He'* out with her tonight." 
The hospital had taught Sidney one 
thtagt that It took many people to 
make a world, and that out of tbeae 
some were Inevitablyftf ldns. Bat Tire 
bad remained for her a clear abstrac-
tion. There were such people, and be-
cause one was In the world for service 
one cared for tbem. Even the Saviour 
had been kind to tbe woman of the 
street!. • -
• But hero abruptly Sldnar found rite 
great injustice of tljt world—that be-
cause of tbl* vice the'good suffer more 
than the wicked. Her rouag spirit 
rose In hot rebellion. 
" I t Isn't f a i r ! " ahe cried. "IVmakes 
me hate all- the men In the world. 
Best He Could Offer. 
"Then jou think I cau't learn to 
k. I I v e r y -
palistsym-. 
I c oun ty i s 
s cenvtn-
brth 
[ock p. m . , 
fu r jKwe o f 
ed at the— 
if cross, feverish, constipated, 
give "California Syrup 
with pillows, with a bottle of aromatic 
-ammonia beside ber. 
"J»st—abort of breath." ahe panted. 
" I—I must get down. Sidney—Is com-
ing home—to supper; an., the oth-
ers.—Palmer s jx l—" 
"Take up yodeling is my advice.' He went to her. and ahe turned and 
put her bead against his shoulder like 
A laxative today save* a sick child 
tomorrow-. Children simply will not 
take the fime fr^ n play to empty their 
bowels, which become clogged up with 
wa«te. liver gets sluggish; stomach 
sour. ; - . ~ •' 
Look at the tongue, mother 1 I f co<|t-
ed. or rour child is listless, cross, ftjr-
erlsa. t ra iOi hate rtatley-s. dopsnt eat 
heartily, full of cold or has -wre throat 
or any olhrr children's a^lrotTll. give a 
tea spoonful of "California Syrup of 
Figs." then don't worry, because It la 
perfectlyjurmless, and In,a few hours 
all this constipation poison. *our blla 
sod fermenting waste will gentle 
move out of Xhe bowels, and you have 
I f l i fe Jinnds yon a lemon adjnst yonr 
rose-color<s| -iiiv-.-, atid~^tart to sell-
ing pink lequjoude. 
a tired child. 
"Take me 
fully. " 
That waa as far aa she got. K.. 
watch In hand, found her pulse thin, 
stringy. Irregular. He bad been pre-red for aotae each emergency, and hunie^Tnto El* room R»r amyl ni-
trate. When b- came back ahe waa 
almost unconscious. There was no 
time even to call Katie. He broke the 
Capsule in a towel, and held It over her 
Thee. After a time the spasm relaxed, 
but her condition remained alarming. 
Harriet, wbo had come home by tl.r.t 
time, sat by the conch and held ber 
idsler's hand Only once In W e next" " 
hour or so did she speak. They had 
To remove "ink from w^lie clothes, 
soak spot In sour milk, then wash as 
tlstffl.', . . 
"Take Me Away. K „ " She Said Pith 
fully. - - ' oarativelv Outside of ber small lmmedlata 
circle Anna'a -d^tb . waa hardly felt. 
-TU* little house went on much as be-
fore. llurrlet carried back to her busi-
ness a heaviness of spirit that made It 
difficult to bear with the small irrita-
tions of her day. On Sidney—and tn 
less measure, of coarse, on K.—fell tbe 
real brunt of the disaster. Sidney kept 
up well .until after th^. funeral, but 
went the next day (rith a Tow 
fever. "* i , 
fated over IIIA a i ( » A saaw. "A. girl I 
know very well was' in the iraidlnf 
school. There would have bpen '.he 
devil to pay t^ I'd as much a j called 
up." 
"Ton never tn^i. me you were going 
to-get married.^ 
Cornered, he slipped an arm amund 
her. But she ahook him off. 
Those Nervsst 
got sick. Anyhow, I—I hated to tell 
yott. honey." 
He had furnished tbe flat for ber. 
Thero waa a comfortable feeling of 
coming h<<iae about going there agato. 
And. now that tha worst minute o^ 
their meeting wax orer, he was visibly 
happier. Bat Grace continued to stand 
eyeing hltn Stimberty. . • 
sent for Doctor Ed, but he had not 
come yet. Harriet waa too wretched 
to notice the professional manner In 
which H. set to work over Anna. 
" I ' ve been a very hard sister to her." 
she aald. "I f you ran pull ber through. 
I B try to make up fqr It." 
Chrlatlne aat on the stairs outside, 
frightened and helpless. They had 
Cent for Sidney; bur the little bouse 
had ntftetephone. and the message waa 
akuc jp getting off. 
At efx »'ei<«ek-Doet«w Bd cstne.pant-
ing np thc i ra tn and tnto the num. 
•iki! is necessary. It should he tha 
first treatment given in any sickness. 
Beware of counterfeit fig ryrupa. 
Ask at the store for a Wccnt bottle of 
"California Syrup of Pl«*,~ which baa. 
f^ll directions for babies, children o f 
all ages and for grown-ups plainly 
printed on the bottla. -Adv. 
If it's caffeine—the drug 
in coffee — that's causing 
shaky nerves, the remedy 
is perfectly (Jain— 
a " - - v ' 
Quit coffee, and for a 
pleasant, healthful tablfc 
Perfectly Harmonlou*. 
•TV. their nres blend'well?" 
• \ ery she ha, the cni* "nuifler 4fid 
Do yeu think, that Chrlatlne la 
Justified, now that ahe ha* 
k i m ) her huabandV lr«i* na-
ture, in Oolng back to bar folk* 
and In securing a divorce? POSTUM WOMAN'S CROWNING GLORY I* her hair If yours Is streaked with "Wall , this Is sad. Harriet." said Doc-
y r Krt "Why tn J^e name'of heaven, 
when I wasn't around, didn't yon get 
another doctor. If she had had some 
amyl nitrate—" -
"1 gave her some nitrate o f amy l " 
said K. quietly. "Tl iere whs W i l l y no 
TOM to send for anybody, xhe^ilmost 
went nhder at half past f ive." 
-Max had ketit hla word, and eeea 
Dogtoc Ed did nat »>w;>ect K.'s secret. 
Be gava'a.qittek glance^at this tail 
young man who spoke aa quietly of 
«vhat he bad done far the sick woman, 
and went oa wtt^i 'his work. 
Sidney arriet-d a little after slx^afld 
from that moment the confusion In the 
sickroom waa at an eod. - « h e w r ^ 
Christine from the atalrs, where Katie 
OB her oamerous errands mast crawl 
oe*r har; aat Harriet to w e r a log ber 
ugly, grirttlr. gray hairs, use "La C 
lialr DreaMhg and change if 
tbe natiira? Way Price I'.-Ou.-^jLv, Postum is ft delicious 
cerexl drink, pure and 
nourishing and absolutely 
free from any harmful in-
g r e d i e n t v • — ^ — . ' , ' '-
llTitti JVa dNcover a man who 
knows all about everything you »bfl» ld 
lose hitu quickly In .self defe'nAe. 
1 here s a big army ot 
Postum users who are en-
joying better health aftu 
comfort ance joining t h e 
r»nka. ' » -
"tfeereVa Reason" 
>Vith the advert! nf a <.'vrtr«P"ndemr« 
barber School the .nil ttrast he icar. 
' If pertpl* vetd ooly what, they k s > 4 
there would be leas talking. 
T H E M U R R A Y L E D G E R 
Tlie Magnets THat Attract Thousands of 
Out-of-Town Clothing Buyers to Our 
Establishment are 
THOMDAY. At'KII, » l*IT 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 
Tttt Ledger is autboriiH to 
jt**rvTrrr t^e following candi-
iataa tar office in Calloway coun-
ty before the primary election 
•n Saturday. August!.1917. sub-
ject to the action of tbe demo-
cratic party: 
l«r Ceaaty Juigt — 
Wonder-Vatue Suits, All Wool> 
Guaranteed Colors 
$10.00 $12.00 $13.50 
L J L L . L A N G S T O N . Super- Value Suits 
$15.00 $16.50 $18.00 
K. P. PHILLIPS 
JOE CLARK 
TOU M. JONES. 
PELIX L. BAIL£Y 
Fabrics and TailoringHBqual to the Twenty CLINT DRINKARD, PEE HOUSTON. 
WILL F. JORDAN. 
J. JENNINGS. 
T. M. HAYDEN 
far Coat? C««1 O a k -
It. M. (That) PHILLIPS. This is made possible by our "Maker-to-W«arer 
Method. This eliminating the middleman's 
profit, which you save in buying of us. 
JOE W. W I N C H E S T E R 
6. W . ( L u b I A D A M S . 
E. B. ROSS. 
KENNETH MATHENEY 
T H School Sop«riataai«at — 
R O B E R T E. BROACH. 
C. A . H A L E . W e carry at all times the largest, most varied and complete stocks 
of Men's and Boys' Wear. Vou can- always find the style, color and 
size to fit you here and at a substantial saving. T h e pleasure in show-
ing you is ours. T h e buying will be a double pleasure to you. 
f$r Count* Attersry 
I S A A C W . K E Y S . 
Wro. H. JONES. 
LEE CLARK 
ff. P. OLIVER. 
For J tiler 
S. i t CAGLE. 
WERT ALDERSO*. 
RAM J1A&R- - -
ALUSON WILSON; 
GEORGE E ROWLETT 
PERRY THORNTON. 
rf f . -Q, BLAKELY. 
fi. P. KLINE. 
ALBERT I. JONES. 
JOHN T. WICKER. 
SAMUEL H. BYRD 
ULOUS CUNNINGHAM 
Far Alienor 
'GUS P. FIELDER. 
WALTER DARNELL. 
J. WALTER CRISP. 
ELMER E. WILKINSON 
Magistrates. 
219-221 BROADWAY 
Circuit Court Convenes Monday. For Sale—Regi9tert*d Duroa-i Rev. W. P. Pritchard, of Shar-
Jerac.v brood sow for pale. Dae;on, T<»n:j., has been in the coun-
to farrow May 3rd. Dr. W. H. ty this week the gueat of rela-: The regular April term of the 
Calloway Circuit Court will be 
convened h*re next Monday for 
Graves. p tivea and many friends. 
T. F. CAHOON. 
L. C. JONES. 
W. N. BEALE. 
Caacard District 
JOE F, tHURMAN 
ANDREW WILSON 
LiWrty District 
A. J. BURKEEN. 
Briakley District— 
Because of the increased cost 
of the high-grade materials 
used in the manufacture of 
Maxwell Motor Cars, ' 
—and because the policy of 
the -Maxwell Company will 
not permit of cheapening its 
product, 
—therefore the price of the 
Maxwell will be slightly' in-
creased as follows: 
White, Edward James, Tommie 
Waldrop. Lee Caraway. Earlie 
Cunningham. R i l e y Falwell, 
Hughte Gupton, Victor Wells, 
Pack Mohundro, James Smith. 
Th* pane} from which the pe-
tit jury will be chosen is com-
posed of -tie following named 
s c o m 
EMULSION Touring Car from $635 to $665 Terms, haif cosh balance' one and two yeara per cent in-
terest. Can give possession at 
once. Can be'rentisl 'row Jot 
Ji< per month.' 1 want to go to Buy YOUR Maxwell before 
MAY FIRST and. save the 
the farm-. Come and look t-hi 
Albert Robertson 
increase 
For Spra ins , Lament-**, 
Sores , Co t s , R h e u m a t i s m 
Penetrates and Heal*. 
Stop* Pain At Once 
Fqc Man and Beast 
2V.Sfe.tr. AtAODwIers. 
MAXWELL 
Motor Gars 
Cjlow.;'. LARGEST ClMk u4 Suit D.putmnt 
O. T. HALE & COMPANY 
Na Eggs, Milk er Butter 
Th^/ollowing recipie shows how an appetizing, j 
wholesome cake can be made without expensive 
ingredients. 
In many other recipes tha number of eggs may 
be reduced one-half or more by "using an ad-
ditional quantity of R O Y A L Baking Powder, 
about a teaspoon, in place of each egg omitted. 
Ready-to-Wear Department 
Fifty Dpzen Smart New New Coats every few 
D f days, New Modela and 
D i o u a e s Materials. Prices $4.60 
at Popular Prices, to $26.00. 
Mrs. C. C. Hughes snd chil-
dren returned to Little Rock, 
Ark., Friday after . s severs! 
month's visit to her parents, Nat 
Waists W. D. McCarty. of Morganfield, 
Ky., la la the city the guest of 
his sister, Mrs. E. P. Banks, snd 
family. 
llise Mildred Dunn, of Padu-
eah, ia the guest of her aunts, 
Mrs. Robert Clayton aad Miss 
Lizzie WhitnelL 
Miss Beatrice Scarbrough was 
called to Nashville last week on 
account of the serious illness of 
Robert Phillips snd Miss 
Gtsdys Thomas, Georgetown, sad 
Miss Deserie Beale, of Bowling 
Green, are at home from school 
for the Easter vacation. 
Irvan Linn and family left tbe 
first of the week for Aahvjlle. N, 
C.i where they will possibly lo-
' cite. Mr. Linn recently sold bis 
farm and persons! property near 
, . « large variety of walats. 
Crepe de Chine, Geerg- Washable waists at 60c 
ette Crepe and f i sh Net °P- , 8 i l k 4 t 
$1.00 and up. 
_ _ Blouses Frock, 
$4 to $6.50 ^<or 8 t r e e t> dinner or ev-
ening wear. Reproduc-
tions from high priced 
, Special Prices on Suita P r i c e d 
and Dresses for Easter 
Underwear 
Altno where he resided, 
her niece, Mrs. Ruth Crouch. 
The Infest dsughter of Dick 
Skinner and wife whe live in 
north Murray, died of whooping 
cough the past week- Funeral 
services were conducted by Rev. 
BAKING POWDER 
Made from Cream of Tartar, darlvad from grapas, 
adds none but healthful qualitica to tha food. 
No Alum No Phosphate 
Muslin UHderwear of all 
kinds. Gownaggtturta, 
Corset Covers, ™ eddy 
Suits, etc. 
| LOCAL aad P E T O N A L 
These Suits correspond is every detail of style, to 
suit, worth twice as much. The values are wonderfuL 
Only possible because we purchased before the tremen-
dous advance in prices of suit fabrica. And because we 
are satisfied with a very small profit. . ~ .„- ,-
Come and Get Your Suit Now. When our present as-
sortment is gone you will not sgain be able to procure 
such values. 
lard, of Shar-
in the coun-
ieat of rela-
mds. 
W E G I V E 
FULL WEIGHT P A D U C A H , K E N T U C K Y 
sisters survive her. The burial 
took place in the Martins Chap-
el grave yard Saturday. Toy 
Now is the Time to Buy 
6 n l y a short time 'til Easter , the ore big 
D r e s s - U p D a y of the year. W e h a v e m a d e special 
preparations for your choos ing , add ing this week 
many n e w Suits and C o a t s that are irresistable. 
Y o u r choos ing h e r e n o w w i l l b e a pleasure. 
Fair, who has been in Detroit, 
for some time and who lived 
with Mrs. Linn for yeara. being 
a nephew, attended the funeral. 
TO THE PUBLIC 
C O M E . L E T U S S H O W Y O U 
not anticipate any spread. If 
you are vaccinated you have 
nothing to fear now or at any 
other time from this disease, 
and if .you are not vaccinated you 
are violating the law, meanace-
your neighbors and denying 
yourself simple protection agai-
nst a loathsome disease. Secre-
tary Cosafty Beard of Health. 
Geo. Chapman, one of the 
county's splendid citizens, died 
last Sunday morning at his home 
a few milee east of Almo of a 
bladder trouble. Mr. Chapman 
'was about 50 years of age and is 
survived by his wife, two daugh-
ters and two soas. The bunal 
took place Monday afternoon in 
We are now prepared 
to grind plow points, or 
anything, f r o m y o u r 
wife's scissors to your 
disc harrow. 
Suits, $14.75, $19.75, $25.00 aai Op 
Coats, $12.50, $15.00; $25.00 and Up 
Dresses Are More Beautiful Than Ever 
' Grinding will be a spe-
cial feature of our shop. W e h a v e a f e w m e t h o d s in our business that 
w e w a n t y o u t o - k n o w about . T h e y a r e : 
More in faVOE than ever, dresses, fbr all occasions 
have far surpassed in beauty and diversity of styles, any 
anticipated demand,qiaterials are wonderful, the colors 
of every hue, ail combined by pixne Fashion with that 
bold stroke of indifference which gives to them that in-
dividuality of style creating the desire of ownership. 
S e r g e D r e ^ e s f»r Street W e a r , 
$ 1 0 . 0 0 to $ 3 5 . e o 
Silk D r e s s e s for Street or A f t e r n o o n O c c a s i o n s , 
$ 1 5 . 7 5 to $ 5 0 . 0 0 
** Silk and N e t D r e s i e s for Party W e a r , -
$ 1 2 . 5 0 t o $75^00 
1. W e handle enly high grade groceries. 
2 . W e sell at a fair, honest pr ice . 
3 . W e give full w e i g h t . 
4 . W e give y o u a square dea l . 
5 . W e stand b e h i n d our g o o d s and ma 
regardless ot reports to 
the contrary. ^ 
Thanks f o r all favors 
Yours for jwsipess. 
D o n ' t y o u w a n t to t r a d e w i t h ibis kind of a 
the Schraeder graveyard. Mr. j 
Chapman waa a well known and' 
popular citizen, hard working! 
and numbered hia friends by the 
score, and his death Is the cause 
of genuine sorrow !n the commu-
nity where he was beat-kjtown. 
grocery 4tore> G i v e us your grocery order today . I J 
- Parker & Perdue 
Caat S i de S q u a r e " ~ • J 
Frazier & Robinson 
At Ike MAUDE C£aKK 
STAND, an Depet Street 
ililllinir- mi«.;., 
An Optimtat. 
M» . IIimmI h.m,«>na, thu I ' l w i 
• innk mi,', mid " I pruuiUi'U y iw i 
mailt** j -J kM)>.. at laa l tv AND STABBING 
There l » No A f t In T ik ln* Medicine. 
Ju«l follow «Hrc<'tlntts no eyerjr bol-
tlf of "Plantation" ilittl Tonic anil 
.... t » , « ,,,,1,-ui, ,i,„... .jr.atllul i-hllla 
Kill n « » « juu. k w tlu> liter la 
ht-a ] t hy iiiudltliin ami jet runli lui oo 
CalumcL Price inc.- Juti. . 
Woman Thought She Would 
Die. Cured by Lydia E. 
PinkK«m'» Vegetable 
Compound. 
HARD FIQMTING REIVJ.T IN CAP. 
T U h l OF T M « { T O W N * ANO 
MANY PRISONERS. 
OPSNINO O f EXTRA SESSION » t E 8 
CHAIRS F ILLED W I T H *ER I 
* o u t PACSO SOLON* . 
Couldn't Suit Her. 
*Pn r »u (iiaraiiii'u tlu-w color* 
ffcelV' s.U..! 11 if fn.liMitrr a| the fct»* G R E A T E S T S E S S I O N I N Y E A R S 
slrry counter. 
Canadian Troopa F i l l In Hapaatad At 
tack*—Oarman Forcaa flatfaat 
Meaaage From Praaldant Wllaon Tall. 
In* of Condition* Cauaod By Ruth. 
Kaa Suttmarin* Campaign B e ' o r * Brlt lah tha Onalaught 
Bringa Prompt Action, 
•ot liaUn to it . I 
thought of what 1 
had road about Lydia 
E. Pinkham'a Vege-
tabla Com pound and 
S K I N - T O R T U R E D B A B I E S 
S l o p Mothara Raat Attar Treatment 
With Cuticui-a—Trial Fraa. 
Bend today fnr free. sample* of Cutl-
' cura Sonp*Snil IMlHIlll'Ui *Hit tPHTirljOW 
quickly thrjr relievo Itching, burning 
akln'troublea, and point lo al^ctlr fcenl-
nient of baby niche*. w w m s and ttrli-
lll(t«. llnTinff clenred baby'* akin k»w-p 
It clear by ualnf Cutklira eiclualyelr. 
K w sample enrh by mall with l i » »k . 
Addreaa postcard, Cutlcurn. t»i-pt. U 
Uoatoo. Sold everywhere.—Adr. 
roliaf aad six bcttlaa hava entirely 
cured ma. All women who hare female 
trouble of any kind abould try Lydia El 
Pinkham'e Vegetable Compound." — 
Mr*. E t t a Por ion . Offden*burK.,WI*. 
Phyaklanaundoubtedly did their t e a ' 
battled with thia eaac jteadily and could 
do DO more, but often tha moat aclentirtr; 
UbbIiiubI bauitiaiaail by thomarttdnal 
proj-ertiea of tile (food old faabloned 
root* and her be contained ia Lydia & 
Pinkham a Vegetable Compound. 
If any complication d i a l s it para to 
writa tho Lydia E. Pinkham Medicina 
Co., L71W, Uaaa., fatapoual frao advlea. 
The Wretchedness 
of Constipation 
1 A L i i t ' s • iTTI J- ^ r w t n n i t n .y t.i « t LL JK3p > . 
Purely vegrtabte — 
-mm f r iLY , ,? . 
H t a d - . 
tieaa. and Indigestion. They do their duty. 
SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE. 
G e n u i n e muat b c i J K g n a t u r e 
implies, 
The third of the 
WRIGLEY trio 
of refreshing, 
long- last ing 
He Waa Overlooked. 
He « « « talking T f f ) and. 
honaifully.ln.the rallyrajr earring- nnd 
..,....,.,.11,.. cv'ctyAj.^ "fif-jst* h! 
*h»-thrr t hi-y wanted to or Hot. - V -
-Thttmir sbntit Turkey," be tw9. 
"u t , , 1. . . u . n 4a. J*,ui»iiiatl.-
confections 
AddiiloTial LwWatieiir i M ' 
bond laattee h^yond tlir aq 'b«rUat lon» 
- la tw tfl If ie war 
rctntutlorL win dr j " nd oit tisur "acttv-
the f'nitwl S u » < b*. i w i r * In tit;' war: 
* Effort* ;iiV (Vrtahi to Ho mado. 
put throuxU a m m u l military train 
In*, bill ' Thrre w.iil bk much oppoai 
tion to it. partlr-ohtrly |f th.- "Iwllrf 
Saina rurrenry t t a r prrh l.-jjltlallnn 
would.pave the way for the .'TidlilK' nl 
an eipedliionary force ty .the Kuropcau 
battlefieida 
Thu war and nary department*vcon-
ttnu-- their'pri-ilminary pr--[».iri-ilnre-
^measure* "-and are ready with ri'.iuji 
mondattona for further- atrenfftlHH>lne 
the army and nary wilt be aubtnittHl 
aa aoon as coo*rea« d>'cldea wbeth r 
Good for teeth, 
breath, appe-
tite, digestion, 
Have it always 
With ypu —it's 
a boon to the 
parched mouth 
in hot work or 
on long auto 
trips. 
The 
Flavor 
LastsI 
A U S T R I A N * START FIOHT. 
Beaten by Soldier Guarda When They 
— Ruah lillnpia Bridga-
x-r fT iVi t i i , "Somrwhere In lilinoia ' 
W e Iliino.- Hoop^ fuuxht JLlieir d ra t 
lkirml\h._A"-i-e»*\rirof Austrlann. arm>-ii 
with clubs and st.tn-j tried- to rush a 
bridxe which the soldien were guard 
STOCK UCK IT-
the nation i* actually l o go to ."wai 
'1th Germany. Chew H afiem every meal Fairfng a rain of MOBV, btifymder 
arxler&.-ia xffraln. (rum flrln'g, the.&qj- _ 
fliers c h a r e d the Auatrians. beating' 
th. in back HitS.-ihf butw of tlwlr 
Kuns. . _ ' « 
(*4»b&ing< failed to >ubdue ?om- of 
1h«HAovtrlanV~aBd liavimet« were 
ne of the Austrian- b^ii^ved to 
liav/» be»'n dangerounly wounded. 
R A L L Y A T P H I L A D E L P H I A 
Senator Johnson and Ambassador Ge-
rard Amonjf t M Speakers. 
— p » n i d f i n ? i ! i w m e o p f o f 
Philadelphia t n r n ^ thf l r fares toward 
lndepend<»ncp Half Saturday to r»con 
aocfatf? themselves to thrtr »ouniry 
and to p!»id*;e loy i l support to the na 
tlonal Kovernm^nt in any action it may 
take In the present crisis 
All Ftiladelpbia di s p l a y t h e nation-
al colors and many stores and oth»'r 
business places c t osed t tnoon- to give 
employes an opportunity to participate 
tn the deroonst^HlolI. 
The paYtioTic rally was the creaTe^t 
held Jn lndepend'-nce Square since-
th<i centennial cei^bratk»n tn 11̂ 76 of 
tiju signing t4}*« ration of lml«* 
peiuWnee. , 
'Natural Sequence. 
The teacher had ej^lalned Ibftl n 
tnvn:irchy Is n «*r»untry nib «J by a kinc-
Th«- pupils got thr* 
^.-If tfw- Hn^' Ittnt. « b o ruleST* th-
teacher cotuinticMl. 
"The qu«-s*n." s4»nuHwie""StiidCWted. 
"Yes und*-r clreumstances 
whl<-h I shall evplaiu later, that Is true. 
Now, If the qilt-t-n wh«» tak«*s her 
plareT' 
Only one lM>y venrnrtalj** r« f4y; 
« "Th*- jitck.4* he Mid. Th- Web. 
pr« <«»rvf us 
Vt?u u « » g«-tl«Mg. tu«ny & 
by fni+hi^ To n>k fnr^fhetn. 
F R E N C H G R A T E F U L T O U . £ 
"Chairman- of Relief Comm.i»r&n* As-
sured by French Officials of Great 
Appreciation. 
T O R N A D O S W E E . P S M E M P H I S You cant raise chick-
ens and rats on the 
same place. One or 
the other must go. 
Destroy the rats with 
RAT-RID. to. arifes 
them up without txk>r. 
V I S A T O N E 
Preceded by Sheets of Ram a Gale 
Reaching Htgh" Velocity Destroys For ^ick headache, bad breath, 
^ , 8ot»r Stomach and 
constipation. Memphi*. T w o pf jsona drowned. 11 
are known have l^^ft injured, ores 
df~ bqsicVtrfc a t o i . ^ and re^id^t-e< 
* e r e damaged by wind and water, two 
rbnrcbo< were dt-ajuilshed. biHboards 
* e r e le« 'k-d e'ectrb- signs were 
wrecked. ~htiir4red* of frtifdow -
wer^'^hHtt^fd. river shipping wa« ets 
dang red. and wire's were blown down 
u , a tornad*JL4:H. r » -*\l« inphi~ 
fr.,:,. ^ : i r ' » a p t ! ^Irack 
BiniehauiKm Sunday storaiag. t 
_ ^ISkillg-Mga^phi-i jas* nortfi "^f^tWT 
Qet a lucent bor now * 
No odds how bad your l lrer. stomach 
or bowels; how rfuch your head 
achea. how miserable and uncomfort-
you are from constipation, indlge^ 
t:6n. biliousness and sluggish bowels 
—you aftcays get the desired resu l ts ' 
ras^arets - • -
Don t let your-stomarh. l iver and^ 
bowels-^ m y w rmlserabJ^ Ts%e 
Cascarets tonight : put*an end t o the 
headache. bHieusness, di?nness. nerv-
of : r< i 1 -••,-• ivv-1 froni ' ^-elre'f 
.-:on. Tlie ar wa« rtiosi affpet 
:r.z- :i> th^ prlzrf ar̂ d accrl tr.fr. 
-•-mblel ip thejtplns of the ol 3 hotel 
I V V ; ! ! . ' "X^ry of ihe'm.wept whlk 
S Niwi,^ u>i:i AIsq xtf • 
u- lined Mr; lfo<»t>iTi S^fia 'Set Cont̂ fats 13 Fluid Di 
br idge . Ths Torxuotd HDnrjPi*r 
across tbe city to the ^vicinity of :he 
Baptist Memorial hespita? Tliere the 
wind appai^rtly lif!**d. Sut swotiped 
dova -m O^evtaaa -Eark. -where 
tree* » f e *ilt. and hurted its 
lor* e agaln^.! Brnghamjon. - -" 
the gale, and even nfter ttre wind sub, 
«io f/l th^ rajn .V.Titinupd liy falL .The 
damage from the downpour was" as 
For Infarts and Childrrn. 
Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria 
:ousness, £lck. sour. gassy_ stomach, 
backarhe Sn3 all other distress: 
cleanse your Inside, organs of all the 
bile, gases and -constipated' 
GUARDSMAN K I L L E D S^LF. IF Y O U C A N 
A l^-cent bo* m*-an. health, happl 
neea and a ele?r head for months 
! f o more daya or rloom and m*tre** 
If you will take a Cascaret now and 
then All stores aell raacarets Don't 
for*et the children—their Mttlo In-
aides noed'a rleanalnp.-too j Adv. 
T ± r o n O L - 3 PEW CEST ! 
AVc^cl Jbk- PrcpanGmfcr^ 
sioulaUa^Dcrood by wrjtia 
* AIwayB 
Bears the 
Signature 
bank of tbe XI 
ISLANDS T R A N S F E R R E D 
United States Now m Char^p of the 
«r — Damah—Wnst Indic f 
'. Waali i^atoa - -Tb^ I of n»ore 
than 50 years' effort i o bruig'the Dan-
ish VVe^t Indies nr'dor th - Amerir aq 
flag was completed wl f^abe forn:a]Trr-
t i » p oSTr f » . r Tb." r.^r o f y»Tiir~nr< 
VON CARELLE SATISFJE^O 
\\V nrrrr Krmv how happy we are 
»mtl! we aren't. Says AIT Expactat ors AbOii] 
r«nea Realised. ' 
W A. U-o MEMPHIS. NO. 14 -1917. 
emtml*'- at"?^*- tiueut w .̂r7^ 
IVu'ii«h Vllnlst r l^run handed a 
Treaattry Warrant Tor the 
parcha>a 
a» r«- ; > the Ami rtcma and DanisA 
s a U f o r l t l e i t the uund* t a n i l f e r ' t e e 
Danish flag-snd rfris. rho Stars and. 
To Prevent Old Age KENTUCKY NEWS mficlenii 
Coming Too Soon! UertlV V 
Oermin minister j>f lb® 
:! cxpectatlmis reFardinr 
,. war h i -
and F»- »cr isAw" « 
l ^ ^ O T ^ L E t j * 
U'.-Mnct. 
«c la l dtspal 
Y O H K .V.'rl t 
^ . n f Anairle 
my i I n 
Outhrt*. Mayer Tyler, of thl. city, 
has lasued a prqelamallon tut [ 
up Daf t , " designating tbe >•>> lit 
ginning April l v aa "Cleanup Wea l f " 
' Barbourvllle— New airier a in U>* 
Kentucky petroleum neida, and tney 
In. Iuil« some of lb" biggest producara 
of the year, ara located with few r j 
. MN 11...• i Imn ^i 1 IIT p r * " * " , A I M A 
ewi Cullings 
Mrs. E. 0. Wilson's Husband 
TeH» Story Filled With SHE-LIVED TO TELL STORY 
Human Interest Flemiugsbu'rg—John C. I lretjwa. 
fidgn Commandery, Knights Templar, 
baa alerted lha following officer* Dr, 
-T. It/Vice, eminent commander; J. K 
Waller, generalissimo; Dr. J. C. H-
Uric*. laplaln general; Walacn Aa 
drawa, senior warden, aod vtblra —— 
H A D T O SACRIFICE HOME 
Springfield — At a meeting of the 
Board or Directors of the Washington 
County Fair Association tha fair dates 
decided upot) w ire August *, It, Ui and 
11. A committee waa appointed to for.' 
nutate a premium llat and prepare the 
catalogue 
Friend* and Neighbors Called and Of. 
f a r e d Encouragement and 
Ow*asboru -Contracts bare b*en 
let aod construction Is now In progress 
on fifty-flee miles of road* in f iavt*** 
county These contracts call for th* 
expenditure of 1343.434 0» of th* MOO, 
OlMi road bond Isaue »oted by the peo-
ple of li*vtess county. 
HOMK, hope and money goaa. 
A luring husband aiM a l l l l l * 
<lit u f b t f f tearfully wotting Tor" 
the dread suuimons which would take 
• n j wi fe and roothi r. 
Tompklnavllle —Oil operatora ar* 
busy In Monro* county getting ready 
t « drill a number o f wells and test this 
county fur oil, gaa and other minerals 
Haveral hundred thousand acres ot 
land, have baaa leased In different sec-
tions of the oounty and a number of 
test wells are being arranged for. 
That, In brief, describe* tho scene 
enacted one October day, a year ago, 
when K. <i. Wilson and his little 
daughter sat In m darkened room await-
ing the end they thought neac 
This chapter 4s -the story of l b * Wit-
son family is one of sorrow and 
suffering, pathos and human Interest, 
It la one which touched the Ii. i r is of 
friends and caused tbem to pour out ! 
sympathy to a sorrowing husband. 
E l j c years'hgo E. O. tfllaon/hls wife's 
and chfld were a happy family. They 
BIOVMl to Atlanta from AMteyllle. H. <'.. 
so Mr. Wilson could fl<cept a position 
-Lexington.—Lexington's th lrd^aa-
nual' automobile show Is belpg held 
with attendant ea far larger than other 
y»afa, end- taAet exteiutive 'c ililblft* 
* r * r shown. The show this year la 
uodsr the auspices of the Lexington 
Automobile Dealers' Auoctatlon. 
Murray. -Ai the recent W. O. W. 
conveniens at Hopkiasvllle, Mrs. 3 T 
Wells, of thl; place, *aa elected grand 
adviser of Wo*dm«Q^. Women's Circle. 
Mrs. My trie Crawford, of Haa*. I. was 
elected msriager and Mr^ Jessie 
Houston, of 11*1*1. was made tup rem, 
representative. 
W . La D O U G L A S Lebanon With her fS^MIkfesoO 
baby girl set'urely tied lo her watat, 
Mrs Tom Croaa rwife of a farmer re-
siding three miles from Haywlek, 
plunged Into Pratber* Creek A tew 
hours later the lifeless bodies, were re-
covered from-the creek by the bus-
band and 3 ytar-oM evii. »lu> had in-
atltuled search for tbem, . — — 
on a newspaper. Louisville —l2|*d by Colonel William 
A. Colston, members of the First Ken-
tucky iteaiment fre*b frrtm 03 
the Mexican border, passed In review 
Mr. Wttson prospered and the family 
Mr*. E. O. Wilson of Atlanta, Ga^ 
Wfepss Experience Amaxed f-rtends. 
moved Into a ytt le home at their own. 
Mrs. Wilson took an Interest In 
church work and In the Wiwnan's Aux- before thousands of d i n e r s here 
tilery pt thw Typographical union. Her 
jewr aboa dealer fee W. I* Doagtae shoes. Jf be 
•°PP'J row W'tb lha klad r o a M , . W k a m ® 
ia. Write for InlerMIInx booklet eiplalnlog kai 
• boas ot tba big boat Mudard ot quality for tba p 
< t n s Ball, poalage IrM. 
LOOK FOR W . L D « r f a s / / > d f ^ ^ l ea fage0 - H 
W - t3 00 %2Sa * 00 
r. L DoaglM 81MM CQ^ 
it., B w k l o o . M m 
Watch Your Colts 
For Coughs. Colds and Dlatemper. and at th* first symp-
tom* uf any such ^men t . give smell doses of that won-
derful remedy n n s - v , moel used tfi -sisteaee. 
S P O M . V S O N R T S R C R c o x r o t x o 
C4 cents and t l a bottle; 15 and 110 the dosen. *of any 
d r « * * l - t hkrrce*s-dealer. or delivered t>y 
STOHS HEDH ' l l . CteaHatw - ( taken. «wS- V. t A . 
Ncrt ttntll the undertaker gets busy 
u l ih a uu*n In- i « f t i - to be.nne 
AJnx may have dvf.ol tlu!. llnhllilntj. 
but be In . e r t " " " j " - l Inf.. " L ' IHUII 
popular with his wife's relation". 
A FR IEND IN NEED 
For Instant relief and speedy cure 
u-e "Mississippi" Diarrhea Cordial. 
Price SUc and 25c.—Adv. / , ' 
Mad Evidence. 
Ti . in im. .—Grandma, did' >ou u>*ed t o 
H.-L- .lf.1,1..- ui,, , , t..- » i-'V ̂  
I ; N U * D R U A — I ..... it,,... I A l i o y o s 
ask? • ^ 
I'.itnini.- - \ \ . | i then . I *t*s true 
w bat -ft-at-lrer s a i d abnut W* tn f j repeat-
ing I tself . - . '_-" . 
Morning ia men ess, sharp twinge*, 
when bending, or an all-day back-
ache; each la cause enough to aos-
pect kidney trouble. Get after th* 
cause. Help the kidney*. W e 
Americana go St too hard. W e 
overdo, ovetent and neglect owr 
sleep and exercise and so-we are 
fast becoming p batlon of kidney 
sufferers. 7 2 * more death* than 
in 1M*I is th- 1M9 <eesa* stsry. 
l l * e DouT* Kidney HU*. Tbou-
aaiala recommend tbem. . 
s with, 
ffri^s 
tbdor. 
The Modern Layv. 
"Look here. sh..iifr." saiti the Irate • 
tl.»H-^-tHd,IeC. ^ filiei! with 
on4-st,»r>- • nw-u and sneak-thleves 
'-Mr hotiM' l.aa N-. r> r..M--J five times 
' in I he lhr>V weeks. I s . I Ci-t Bill 
. (.j-..i.n : f t H s y<m, or ii.io"t I?"' — 
" I ha i r done all 1 can f o r 3no. Mc.1 
P. • I nv l,.rf." » . i;n:..l l!.. w.-sry o f t 
ficer. "4 warned j o y a f l e r th.- as t iw l ' 
robbery to move nut of that bou^e. and 
, there knowing that thesie l i jrgtars arc 
A Gargantuan Meal. 1 -
A Gomiari-Atih-rlcaii journalist told" 
at a hsnquet tn New V-ovt a little 
s e n . ' ' ; 
-They are eating \cnale-0i tt.-rmimy 
• W r , L". -sld. nd in .a w W t e e 
day. a district visiter nodded to-p t-ey 
and asked: 
- "You. il.ere. boy, s | o we cot the 
flesh .-.f tbe whale?" 
' T"-ires. sir." ihc boy s t a m m e r e d . 
•TEi i do. hc j ? And what boSMUox. 
tteS. of the imbfST 
- 'Wc - I cnve them." Mild the boy. " o t 
ar j tor n.e I-. 
anJ sl.-rp ra nt 
d tn S IT A M N 
My tfmhe get 
Pape's Diapepsm" settles sour, 
sassy stomachs m hve 
minutes—Time itl 
Hat tn ! — T b f t'U TTrrtmnFTTt ihxt 
has sm-ep? o v f r Egtiil county. W W 
m v M t and 1 M Mpl i-f 'nhe 
mountains has St last reached up the 
North Fork river to Perry and Knott 
D O A N ' S V.ViV 
e o s r m « « a » t - i o » c c . ' b u t f a i o . r . t . 
the tddes t f tmr plntea. 
Lexington - Organisation of the 
State Assoc iatlon-uf rtxrxT Court OtB 
cislt was eSefted bv the eteetlon of 
County Judge J H Wade. v f . Itoyd 
county, a* president Addeessep were 
deUvered by L T Haaev. *f Louis-
ville. field seciwttre Of tbe^JSckson 
Highway A**oci*tKm. and StSfe JU»d 
Commissioner Rodmaa JAilev fir 
Ranev emphasised the value of the 
Kentuckv j t a t e a t d law 'n road work . 
*t«g and said t t e Jackaon Htgbwwy 
srou(d be ready for travel over Ita en 
tire length by October I Mr WHey 
spoke brie'Sr eh plans for road tm 
provement Plans were made to hold 
a meeting In the fall- for reviewing the 
summer's road d*vejopase«t and to 
make c<*-oprr*juv* plans for 1»1» 
GREEN 'S AUGUST F L O W E R 
T"rw persdns can he sick who owe 
Creen'a Awgoet JEIwveer. Jt has been 
b * d fo r all ailments that are causae 
by. a disordered si.Mnach and. Inactive 
liver. Nsucb »w « i ck heedacbe. constipa-
tion. star stomach, nervous Indices 
tlon. fermentation of fond, palpitation 
of the. heart frmu .cases created In 
.Ute Uuxoach- liatiLsia-tke atolnarb. Bad; , 
many other organic i l l t l u i t s w w . 
August aFlowee Is a "setttle laxative, 
"peculates digestion, both In the stom-
ach end Intestines, cleans and swart, 
ens the stomach and whole alimentary 
eapai. and stimulates the Itvrr to ae-
crrte the H r and tmpurHles from tb 
blond. Try It. T w o ibvses will retiev. 
yon. I'sed for Rfty years in ererv 
tiiun and"hamlet tn lbe t nltesl S t t w r ' 
and ia all rtvlllied coontrle*.— 
sbowa In Leslie and a inttle la Letch-
e n One wen will etart within a few 
days in this counts, on Buffalo creek. 
9» . i lailea above this clsv 
is too^raluable. you mustn't Injure It. W l 
Pape'a Dtape-palo t* s e e d for Ha 
*peed la gfvfng relief; Ra harmle**-
ness: i t * certain unfailing action la 
regulating sick. *our. gassy stomachs 
Its millions of teres 1B indigestion, t i l I I 
dyap^p.1. g g ^ t r i A and other stomach I t t * U 
Henderson —A party of fifty aboard 
a-ferryboat went to the scene, where 
trewMe A a * made it tsBuu s the world 
over. « 
Keep this perisct stomach doctjor ia 
Vour home keep it handy— get a targe 
fifltv-eent case from any dealer and 
then If a-coae ahould eat something 
which doeanT^aree with them it 
Charles Fmrthhart a m i drta'tiaO.-Sad 
have been hard at work ia aa effort to 
recover ike bodies, but have aa yet 
been unau.-feealat Tbe river Is Jfty 
feet deep at 'that point Bad for two 
mile* baloa Vnlees th»_ bodies rise 
to tb* *attacc. no Sbpe u held oat 
that tbey will be reesttared ' 
tare derived 
c 1 am writr 
ttlcatlim that 
feoftl.. may 
as I have 
inc. front kid-
or t w o year*. 
The Hint "Sufllc.cnt. 
"Pa. wh> jon invtat ..n my sing 
lhc When Mr ltlipley cal lsr ' > 
"Wel l 1 Aa-1 Ilk.- -frf f"»OW. and 
y i f ' I bale te o w e rtr*i «•" ' •"«• 1 , 4 1 
Paducah Prot M . H Jod«. of Naak-
•l l le. 'Tenn . has taken charge as prtn-
rlpal of the Jefferson xcbool. succeed 
ls£ Prul. 'K k; Kaearr ah., resicned 
Prof Jud.1 Is a gradual, of <tk* t'al-
rerstty of Kentucky and of "Peabody 
Hopklasvilic - la accordance wits 
arraageaenta wtth tnefhHst 'aB. hur, k 
offlcialf^ File B lo t t e r * evaa/ellsl i* 
Hurty wtiT^ooAast revival service* ja 
the t 'aMa thberaacle baglamag April 
» '' - . - I .. ! 
Old tic Jlcaril 
I for kitlrlt-y 
bur n'.thine , o u r i ta contact wnh tbe stomacW-al?" 
such distress Viatshea^ 1ta- prompt 
r.eaa . - .etajet . i^^VenStmlng 
the wmfst stnmkch Ulsorders la a rwve-
laiioo tA tboee -who'try It - A d V 
ITI N O F A M I L Y 
.that t--jsonld 
(asumiet at Nashville 
u a i n a « l i e sa rca tetjr or Todd, 
rlecalt court l*»m session, Jadge John 
S Kites prestdiag la his charge to 
lhe grand Jury be laid Hal empSa ' 
sis oa^-[be iaiporfaace of investigtTttng 
the lUewal seiUag of Iiqwoe- tarrying 
eon.staled deadly weapons and the dtw* 
tarblng of lawful assemblies . •- . 
N e w p o r t , — R e v Father Wll]|»m 
Htnasen. Tl years atJ* pastor of Sacred 
Hatart . W - h Meite.iee d'ted at bis 
"fiflW.F l i e kiad been Si 'manv moat ha 
H - death, a bile ao; tu t|w led, taste 
as a shock to his many meads la 
Norther* "Sentsrky 
A Good Oeecnptier 
-What ths-s a ttitatl tsmsist of aay-
ht.w aUin^i atarr why 
Itao ueVee ealasr rttst <drnTT* "e«b 
" W r t . " isfdled the eastern expert 
I t I* moatly l«ckS<ne wishbone, f t a 
a jbooe . aad tbaa H a a ' 
W f t e n Y o u r E y e s N « « d C a r e 
T r y f i p r i n e E v e R e m e d y 
SS-SK?!!? -Li" i v^. 
a t l l M |T l B X B U I t t U . t UH itrt i 
Kntack? E A K I U M J A M C M M . ' 
Mayfield. Ky.. April 2.-Two Tb« Kentucky EducationakAa-
belonging to H. C. Cun- aociatioa wiH bold it* annual 
ware ioatantly killed meeting in Louisville thia ys*r 
Sunday morning about 10 o'ctoek from April tt to 28. From a 
by • live wire, in the aouth part snssfl number of memljers a few 
of tho city, rear the home of yoa™ ago the Kentucky Educa-
Mra. Carrie Griffith. The horaes tional Association hai grown In 
woro being u»ed by the Home'power.'influence and usefulness 
Telephone Company and the line- • until today its members are num-
man had gone to ternove a tele-
phone wire which bad fallen 
MFoss s live wire of the May-
flald Water Jfc Light Company. 
While the horses were standing 
nsar by th«y became frightened 
«t a keen clap of thunder and in 
their efforts-to run away ran in-
to the telephone wire which 
caused their death. The owner 
' of the horses.conducts a 
rant oo Broad way,, but waa until 
* few days ago In the livery 
business In the L. 0. Stephen-
son old stand. __ 
Smallpox ia Crave*. 
bered by the thousands. Every 
educator in the county should try. 
to attend this year. > 
Notice. 
H. E. Ford administrator of J. 
I. Ford deceaaed will on Satur-
day, the 14th day of April B f l j 
hold a public dale at the resi-
dence of J. L Ford deceased, for 
the purpose of selling the per-
sonal effects of laid decedanta 
estate eonsising of live stock, 40 
barrels \>t corn, 2,000 pounds of 
Kav% farmimr lmi 'Lrn^nfa nrwl "w/l (tu^ivitivii vO Bull 
some Household and kitchen fur-
niture. etc. Terpis of sale will 
be nuide known at said time and 
place before the sate begins. 
This April 4th, 1917.^H. E. 
Ford, administrator of J.'I. Ford 
-deceased. 
A Spoonfull Civet R twits. * 
When your young chicks do 
WE ARE CAR LOT BUYERS OF THE FAMOUS 
Mayfield, Ky., April 2.-Dr. 
J. L. Dismukes, county health 
officer, reports that there are 
about 100 cases of measles in 
(h« county snd about 50 cases in 
the city of Mayfield. ' He said 
there ia likely to be many cases 
of smallpox in the county owing „ . . . . 5 5 3 
to the number of people who °c>tgroW andthrt ve theyneed a 
tonic. B. A. Thomas Poultry 
McHenry - Millhouse Manufacturing 
Company's Roofing Products 
± • • WHOSE TRADEMARK I S 
"The Roofing That Never Leaks" 
y- • . • 
T^HEY are the largest manufacturers of good roofing in tlfe U. S. A. 
* Their roofing is made on a wool felt base which is saturated with a 
Gilsenite Asphalt saturation,'which is forced by air pressure through ev-
ery fibre of the felt, the felt is then compressed making a strong dura-
ble base. This description applies tp dur smooth surface roofing as well 
as the crushed rock' face surfaces. ' 
Our 1, 2 and 3 ply Veribest and Durable roofing we place with you 
on the following conditions: A written guarantee of 5, 8 and 12 years. 
Coated well once within 18 months of application an inexpensive coating. 
\ 
have recently been expoied to 
the disease. There are Ave cas-
es at the home of Deputy Sher-
iff Henry Skagga and several 
west of Hayfield. The 
and patients have ^ back pl«n.-fcxton Bros 
f: 
quarantined and the'yellow flag 
raised and many persons have 
vaccinated. - Dr. Dismukes 
Remedy is not only a tonic but a! 
specific for Bowel Trouble, Gapes1 
and other chick troubIe8. Get it 
today. We sell it on the money j 
Hu Prize Him 
Mayfield, Ky., .April 2.^The 
is doing all in hie power to pre- largest country ham ever brou-
vent a further spread of the dis-' ght to MayfieTd was purchased 
ease, but says there are likely to [Friday by Dr. M. McGqire from; 
be other cases develop. John Rhodes, for $10. The ham [ 
T . . , K ; wfcs a perfect specimen and tip- j 
Deatwricat, hj. jped the beam at 53 pouoda. 
Wa are having plenty of rain ; Kentucky spends $22.30 oi 
*t this writing and plenty of each school child. This is an ex 
back water onjiand. cessively high rate" because of 
Barn raisings are all the go in "on attendance in the schools, 
this neighborhood at present. 
Crystal Top Roofing 
"W«IgE£ 75 pounds per square, complete' 
with galvanized nails snd cement .. 
Crystal Top Roofing will last for years 
and^needs no painting, is easily laid and 
absolutely free from coal tar or any other 
deteoriating substance. 
This roofing containa a high grade as-
phalt saturation ̂ andcoating- . I t is lire, 
brand proof; acid pTOof and weatherproof; 
and is sold at a reasonable price. Crystal 
Top Roofing is surfaced oft tfce weather~ 
side with crushed felspar which is firmly 
embeded in the asphalt material, forming 
the body of the roofing. The result is a 
granite Jike surface requiring no paintiifJT. 
Furthermore, it presents a handsome ap-
pearance; There ir oo similar routing on 
the market that can equal it either in dur-
i ability or looks. Put up in on<5 square rolls 
'* ' -'containing 108 square feet; — 
Samples of 
Roofing and Prices 
Wffl be Mailed 
to You Upon 
Request -
Green Slate Surface Roofing, 
This grade of ornamental MbfThglfBUr-
faced with a mineral containing a beauti-
ful and permanent green shade. ' The mln*r 
eral surfacing, while giving a beautiful 
green effect to the face of the roofing 
-which will never fade or discolor, also fur-
nishes at the same time a weather.resist-
ing coating that «m be depended upon for 
service for many years to come. 
Green Slate Roofing is recommended ft r 
small homes, good barns ôr any class of 
buildings where an ornamental effect is 
desired at small cost. It is made on the 
heaviest wool felt used in. best grades of 
roofing and is inches wide, weighs SO 
rounds per roll, complete with galvanized 
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Jim Cook's littlelboy has been 
right sick, but ia better now. 
One-third more pupils could be 
taught at the same expense. Our1 
compulsory attendance law is a! 
u . w o r* , d e a d l e t t e r- E v e r y c h i l d of: Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Guenn are ^ ^ a g e s h o u l d ^ , r a d e to 
the proud parents of an eight t 0 school. This goes to show that 
poond girl that arrived the 31st some lawmakers want to do some-
day of March. t h i n g a f t e r j t j s d o f ) e t h e 
Jim Scott haa had a sick child law remains a dead letter, 
but is reported better at present. ... . 
Wesley Riley,of Calloway coun-. 
ty. hear GoTo, happened to a Cleave Russell has been on the 
sick list but is much improved. ..very painful accident lastFriday 
We have been ha. ing preach- while returning home from 
ing for several nights at Rus- The backing strap broke 
•ell t Chape! by Rev. Norman.- j w h i l e g o i t l K d o w n a hf,| a n d t h e 
Alvaretta. 'mule ran away with him throw-
ing him out 
In connection with-the^abeve Toofing we 
can sell you'some cheap roofing, but 
QUALITY COUNTS. ~ 
Yours truly, 
Hughes & Irvan Lumber Co. j 
At the X B. HAY J, UMBER COMPANY S Old Stand. 8 
A 
New Coocerd. 
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Smith 
came down Sunday to see his 
parents, Mr. aDd Mrs. Dime 
Smith who have been on the 
sick list for several d.ays. 
of the buggy and 
breaking his leg just below the 
knee.—Mayfield Times. 
DATE OF CLEAN-UP WEEK 
finui Firat l'«ts< i : 
M E PROVEN. A G E N T W A N T E D | Br.tJ.ng Stocl. 
, An honest, capable and indus-1 I wish to gay that my stock 
If vousufer hackache sleep- t r i o u i m a n c a n » e c u r e a valuable| w'tt make the present aeasoft at i t vou sui er oacKdcne, s>ieei)- ... mv urn nn» hair n-.ll<, . ^ f h - n T 
TKo W .1 , ., Dr. B. F. Berry. Dr. O. B. Irvan i ^ n V h t s tired, dull'tfavs a n d ! c o n W e t ' A m e r i c a ' s , pjdest my barn one. half mile north of 
- ! Dr. Ben Keys, Dr. T . B. H o u s e . , S S S d l S Z a n d l a r g e s t dividend paying life,Bethel school house Under the 
D'- Dick Keys, Dr. W. h J J " ^ ' ^ ^ ? insurance company in this .terri- same conditions as before.^ 
1 S t o r lnThe ^ n 3 o f ^ d f N ' J ' ICs M ^ ^ y . -Tic opportunity for m e - J . Dm. Vxr^ is asUndanl bred . 
• pastor p e r s t m o f m i N ^ ^ Edgar Clearer. I s a a c ^ T v Droven. litod . d v - e e m o n t is unlimited h o r ^ ^ ^ t a c ^ h e a t s t r a i n a . ^ 
3 S . and a proposition of unusual in- My jack is Starli^lit Jr. , by Par-
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a n d K y ' E 'd- Kevs. R. T. Wells. Buei Stroud. Henson win preach here on the 
ray evidence~ddutiTy proven, 
t W. R. -Broack, cx county 
ste.'sor, 
BtlTi **yst 
Kidney 
Mr. Willie McCuiston 
w t^ have been sick the V ^ ^ 
, l ~ T T j Ton, Ir-.an Barnett, Rev. Brooks 
An infant cf Mr. Dave Alton | Ge^. W. Overbey, J . P . M c E K 
hai been dangerously a.ck but is ,n A p r i L La Pgiter Advances , r a l h w F J o r t i a a , Rya i l. i'eel-
better at this writing. - - j H. Tbeobold. who has been er & Broach. Reuben Falwell, O. 
Miss Bessie Smith has been conducting a shoe repairing shop L. Boren, T. H. Hsll. W. H. 
suffering with a bone fellon. here for the past several years, Jones, CL O. Decker, Ledger. 
Mr. Chia McCuistoVi raised a has returned to Mkyfield to again; News'and Truth "Publishing- Co.. 
barn and Mr. Wets Lippfordhaa l r ' a i i e t h a t c i t y h i s hon»«- Dur- • j . u. Lacgston, Covington Bros. 
bwilt a frame barn and &ied to i o s « a > ' here he made maEy and W. T. Sled.i, & Co., 
move his house but was njot s u e - l o t s of work and js l00 each. K. Robertson, H.. 
ceasful on account of the wea'ii- l^uge ' regret! to see eld d. Thornton & Co. Billy Mar-
OC."-M. M. Neighbor" leave the city. i^ r r > , J. p. Johnson, J. M: Cole. 
^Tbe rain storm that visited [and F. K. Hifter. adc each. 
Western • Kentucky Sunday af- If any man's name haa been 
:ternpon ,nd evening w>i theiomitted,'Crort this Kit he wj l l^^Wn^heSi ta te to 'W 
. „ , . .... . , . heaviest tn some time. As a'please report to Vernon ^ubbie-i. -
wh.1* work,r.g ,ni the field F r i - r e 9 u t t o f t h e down^ar the field, treas,. of the Burtness h a d a n y r e t U r n ° f 
day and cutting down a tree, it gtreams of the coimtv w*™ „„ f Men's Club, and .t will be pub-
Third & Price Sts Mur- t e r e s t a n d I""0*?1 t 0 8 Kood sales- Come and see me hef«jre ? : 
a " man will be furnished upon ap- you make up your mind.—Letr 
4 
Tliave uieJ Dean's W W .« 
PITIs or.ce in awhile and P ' . ^ f " ; f . ^ BAL1X)L. Mgr. 
have alwavs f. The Mtrtwd Lrfe W r a n e . to . 
. . . . . Qf New I ork 
good results. I have sometimes 
suffered frorrt attacks of kidney 
- e » 
15 ( J 1 
trouble. This medicine has nev-
er failed to relieve me.'" (State 
ment given .lanuary 20, ItlJZ^ 
-PRAlgE5^t>UAN"S AGAIN. 
On November 3. 19161 Mr. 
W Bm»l«n^ 
W . 0 0 0 Road Fasd.. 
Louisv i l le Ky. Cadiz, Ky.. April 2. Ninety 
" - thousand dollars of Trigg 
Seed Corn for Salt. 
of; 
P a u l Jones Bid*. 
 ll  f ri  coun-
ty's authorized bonds for good 
mads.is now in th? bank ready 
"uuoU MissOuii • ir> ^ > 
Multiplioraoadcoirn^on sale at) ** . 
Overbey &'WaWs. I have teat'-' 5>tjr«.n smart new blouses at 
Killed by Falliaf Trtt. 
Pat Smith, son of At> Smith,' 
Broach said: "My opinion 
Down's Kidney Pills is still 
good as ever. I have not used j t h e ^ p r o d u c e r t 0 l h e a c r e o f ^ ( i a h n e t 
this remedy for some time, _»ut|m^ i J ^ T j,aVe tried.-Bruce 5t>. Ha so. if Ij 
Vidr.ey troll-
ed this corn with several other papular prices, Si to Also 
" kinds for three years and fina it crepe de chine. Georgette crepe 
blouses from $4 to 
ale's Ready-towear 
fxrr 
had any return 
E N a U U B , « H . . V W > B L ° " 
feB killing him. Hi. neck was.-Jf S ^ ? taato S T d ^ f M e : w ^ ' t K p & ^ g : ..Price-5«c at aU dwters. Don't 
broken and death resuitedalmowidamag^ lu^ences, bridges^ wd ! i s t- Eae h - w W * > W SftH be aimply ask for-a kidney remenyf 
laatanrly. He was about30years^'other rropeity wasreuorted.^ jwWished a copy of theauditsof get Dean's Kidney n i l s the) 
of age and^eft a wife a n d ™ * : ^ t h e roadb^g^^ ^ " t . S ^ S I ^ t ^ l ! ^ : 
of John^^saon T ^ ^ f e . j t l ^ : ^ ^ " " " ^ ^ T Z ^ S . ^ ^ i jo^urea o. iney r e s i d e ^ ^ i c u g , ^ ^ ^ , ^ h ^ , 
s^ar js sr;1^ ti ^ 
" , ana m a aeaui is money. Finder please return to " - # 
very much regretted by his this office. . . Cadu. Ky . April 2. Rev. Make your Hal ing Uemfedy at neighbors and frien s. —.May-\ * • •• "**tBascom Waters, a noted South-Tio-e. Get a "Wcbottte of hV-
ttert- Moayngti.-- r — - Hews and Bggs. -Wu will -paytern p^sngnHst, r» conducting i ! r f ? HnlingOil, a4d it-to a pint 
u t C %. . . 2tH cenu for hens and 24 cents i revival at the court house "her*, of linseed oil .and you wiH have 
Mrs. Ouy Mnrgan and Mrs. Rt- for eggs Finiay and 
te' Treeland. of Murray ar^< day noon. 
f 
Mrs Wesa BowdeaThis week, "us your tfoas. and eggs.* Hous" [he aaskifed indrffervnt 
Overbey. I53p' departmint. 
: 
I •da  till Satur-iCargej»udiefl<?e* »re hearing hM.ij-.ofnH pint of .the hest hcslingi • o ' i j p 
. „ Merchaildise alwuys each night in m w r f M *-««nns that JJeC US tO See Belier 
guests a TW notae fir Mr. aSSLaoT3the fewest figures Bring; lii**articularlyttrongdiscourse cures . old aoryu wounds, euu; * 
k. MS v r hena n H — ' c-barch and scratches. We sell it.—Se*-! 
Let Us Test Your Eyes FR%£ 
An Expert optician of wftrs experience will 
test your eves for you he're free, any time, and asA 
sureyotrof a perfect fitting g-iass. ' It is danger-
ous .to delay one day ff you are troubled with poor 
eyegight. ^ ' . ; •, zL ̂  .. 
We Have a Big S»ock>.f FramtJ From Which You_M«y Choon 
S M p i i a Complttt, $1 to $3 Stt. G«U Filial Rualtw- Frames 
Comriirl- V3 50 to $7. 
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Paris ParUian. tu^Hendon & Co.. Cberrv. |numbers. 
» 327 Broadway,'Padjirih, Ky, 
ton Bros: 
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